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(i)
Abstract
The EngineeringInstitute of Canada'sEngineeringJournal, publishedbetween1918and 1987,is
an excellent sourceof information on the growth and developmentof engineeringin Canada,and
of the professionitself. It can be 'mined' in a numberof ways, and alreadyhasbeen.This present
attempt is the second(and most likely the last) to be basedon extractsfrom editorial comments,
news items, biographical entries, papersand articles taken from the issuesof the Journal that
appearedfrom the end of World War ITup until 1975. It includesthe yearsof spectaculargrowth
in the Institute's membershipand activities and the formation of its constituent (now member)
societies.The intent is, again, to describesome of the activities, traditions and concernsof the
Institute andits membersin an anecdotaland episodicway without pretendingto be definitive or to
follow specific issuesfrom beginningto end. Somerepresentativeillustrations have beenadded.

About the Working PaperSeries
In June 1995 the Council of the EngineeringInstitute of Canadaagreedthat Working Paperson
topics relatedto its history and development,to the history and developmentof other institutions
servingtheengineeringprofessionin Canada,andto engineeringgenerallyshouldbe publishedfrom
time to time.
These Papershave limited initial distribution, but a supply is maintainedby the EIC History &
Archives Committeefor distribution on request.They are listed and summarizedin the History &
Archives section of the EIC's website (www.eic-icLca) and electronic copies may be obtained
throughthis samesource.The individual Papersmay alsobe publishedlater, in whole or in part, in
othervehicles,but this cannotbe donewithout the expressedpermissionof the Institute. The series
is presentlyadministeredby the PublicationsSub-Committeeof themain Committeein co-operation
with the executivedirector of the Institute.
Opinions expressedin the Working Papersare thoseof the authorsand are not necessarilyshared
by the EngineeringInstitute of Canadaor its History & Archives Committee.

The editor o/this present Working Paper was Peter R. Hart

(ii)
About the Author
Since 1975, Mr. Wilson has beenassociatedwith work on the history of engineeringin Canada.
However, most of it has been done sincehis retirementfrom the federal public service in 1986.
Professionally,he is a mechanicalengineerbut alsohasacademictraining in economicsandhistory.
He servedfor many yearsaschair of the History Committeeof the CanadianSocietyfor Mechanical
Engineering.He has also been a member of severalEngineeringInstitute of Canadacommittees
dealingwith the history of the Institute itself and of Canadianengineeringgenerally,and recently
steppeddown from the chair of its StandingCommitteeon History & Archives. He hasalso served
aspresidentof both CSME and EIC, as well as in a variety of other positions.He is the authorof
over 200 publishedreports,papersand articleson a wide rangeof subjects.
Mr. Wilson's contributionsto the studyof the history of civil engineeringwere recentlyrecognized
when he was presentedwith the W. Gordon PlewesA ward for 2003 by the CanadianSocietyfor
Civil Engineering.
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Introduction

TheEngineeringInstituteof Canada(EIC) wasformedin April 1918whentheParliamentaryCharter
grantedin June 1887to the CanadianSocietyof Civil Engineers(CSCE)wasamendedto permit the
Societyto changeits name.Its objectivesremainedthe same,namely,"to facilitate the acquiringand
interchangeof professional knowledge among the membersand to encourageinvestigation in
connectionwith all branchesanddepartmentsconnectedwith theprofession."Essentially,today,the
Institute and its membersocietiesstill pursuethesesameobjectives I.
Fromthe beginning,this pursuit hasinvolved the Institute, its branchesacrossthe country,andnow
its societies, in the organization of such activities as technical meetings, conferences,social
gatherings,study and policy committees,and publications.The EngineeringJournal, for example,
appearedmonthly from May 1918until 1972,bimonthly until 1977,andperiodically from thenuntil
1983.It becamea multi-pageinsertin anothermagazine- the commercially-publishedEngineering
Digest- from 1984to 1986.A single,centennialcommemorativeissueappearedin 1987.
Four EIC History Working Papershavepresentedmaterialpreviously publishedin the Journal, the
mostrecentof which wasthe immediatepredecessorof this presentpaper(WP 16/2003)2.
Themain
purposesof the two Memorabilia papers- covering 1918to 1945and 1946to 1975- have beento
draw attentionto the variety of EIC traditions,programsand concernsin yearspast,for the benefit
of thosemembersof the Institute and its societieswho did not experiencethem, and to refreshthe
memoriesof thosewho did. They havebeenchronologically structured,areanecdotalandepisodic,
and make no pretensewhatsoeverof being definitive. The extracts and direct quotations from
editorial andnewsitems,articlesandsoon arepresentedin their languageof origin. For clarification
andcontinuity, information hasalso beenadded in the form of commentaryand,lessfrequently,in
parenthesesto quotations. Someillustrative material has been included, and the individual items
havebeenseparatedby asterisks.
The period chosenfor this presentpaperbeginsafter the end of World War II, after a papershortage
had affectedthe size of the late-warissuesof the magazineand seemedto influencethe sizeof the
remainingissuesduring the 1940s.But, from 1950until 1962,the Journal grew in size,reachingan
averageof200 pagesof text and advertisements.From then until 1975- in view of the financial and
advertisingconstraintsexperiencedby the Institute - it diminished in size to around60 pagesper
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A recently publishedbooklet TheEngineering Institute ofCanada...A short historylL 'Institut canadien

des ingenieurs...Un survo/ historique by Andrew H. Wilson and his collaborator, Andre Rollin, briefly describesthe
developmentof the original Society and the Institute since 1887.Copies may be obtainedfrom EIC headquarters
(seeits website:www.eic-ici.ca)
2 Working Paper 1/1995,TheEngineeringJournal, /9/8-/987: SomeNotable Highlights: Working Paper
6/1998, TheEngineeringJournal as a Sourcefor the History of Engineering; Working Paper7/1998, Historical
Extractsfrom PapersPublished in the EngineeringJournal; and Working Paper 1612003,SomeEIC Memorabilia:
/9/8-/945 - all written or selectedby Andrew H. Wilson
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issue. By 1975 the constituentsocietieswere developingtheir own publication vehicles and the
volume of infonnation aboutactivities etc. within the Instituteasa whole that wasbeing submitted
to the Journal was diminishing. In view of thesetrends,it is unlikely that a third paper on EIC
Memorabilia, bringing them from 1976to 1987,will be published.
Readers will fmd relatively few references in this present paper to the Institute's presidents, medal
and prize winners, senior executives and Annual Meetings, to the activities of specific committees,
regions and branches, or to financial matters, and especially to the permanently contentious matter
of branch rebates.The technical side of engineering has also been sparsely treated. Nor is there much
about the 'great issues of the day' - for example, the relations between EIC, the Canadian Council
of Professional Engineers (CCPE) and its provincial associations, by-law changes, and the attempt
made in the late 1950s-early 1960s to 'confederate' the engineering profession in Canada. Each of
these subjects deservesat least one paper to itself. Nor has much been said about the EIC's societies
or their activities. This is their own responsibility, and most of them have already exercised it.

One final point. The original CanadianSocietyof Civil Engineers(1887-1918)hasbeenidentified
above as 'CSCE' and the Institute as 'EIC'. But another'CSCE' - the CanadianSocietyfor Civil
Engineering- was formed in 1972 as a constituentsocietyof the Institute. Sometimes,in papers
similar to this one,the former hasbeenreferredto asthe 'old' or 'original' CSCEand the latter as
the 'new' CSCE. This distinction appearsa few times in the later pagesof this presentpaper.
Otherwise,'CSCE' by itself refersto the original one.
***
1946-1949
The very first issuefor this period, in January 1946,includedthe report of a CBC radio talk given
a month earlier by Major Royd Beamishon the post-warrehabilitation service developedby the
Institute. In it Beamishsaid, in part:
"...tonight I'd like to tell you about a rehabilitation program that strikes me as being
particularly noteworthy. It hastwo or three notablefeatures.In the first place,the plan
wasn't drawn up by employers in several scatteredlocalities, but by a national
organization.Secondly,it dealswith a group of ex-servicemenwho are going to needa
lot oftop-drawer technical guidance.And thirdly, it's beenoperatinglong enoughnow
to showpretty conclusivelythat it really works.
"I'm refening to the EngineeringInstitute of Canadaand its rehabilitation scheme.The
Instituteembracesall branchesof engineering- civil, electrical,mining, mechanicaland
all the rest.It hasover 7000 membersand probably2000 of them were on active service
during the war. They were practically all technical experts - building bridges for the
Royal Canadian Engineers, keeping tanks and electrical equipment operating for
RCEME, directing the work of survey regimentswith the artillery, handling problems
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of designandmodification of equipmentwith the OrdnanceCorps.Therewereengineers
in every branch of the services- navy, army and air force. And their contribution to
victory was virtually immeasurable.
"Now thoseengineersarecomingback,back to Canadaand back to civil life. And they
havea lot of problemsto contendwith on the way. Problemspeculiarly their own.
"A good many of them were employedbeforethe war and their old jobs arewaiting for
them now. Well, that's fine for the engineerswhoseservicelife was spentin the same
type of work they did before the war. But military engineeringdoesn't cover the same
sort of problemsyou meet in civil life. And someengineersfeel they've gonerusty and
need refreshercoursesbefore they go back to work. Particularly the lads just out of
collegewhenthey enlisted.And thenthere area lot of undergraduateengineers.They'll
eitherhaveto finish their universitytraining or go into someotherbusinessor profession.
"The EngineeringInstitute of Canadaanticipatedthoseproblemsa long time ago. And
the membersdiscussedthe best way to meet them. This spring they put the plan into
operation.
"First thing they did was to appoint a RehabilitationCommittee.It hasthirty members,
with at leastone living in eachof the main industrial centresof Canada.Major-General
Howard Kennedywas made chairmanand Major Donald McCallum of Montreal was
appointed full-time director of rehabilitation and personnel services... It's Major
McCallum who is applying the Institute plan, working, of course,under the strategic
direction of the committee.
"Step two...was to preparea questionnaireand send it to all Institute membersin the
armedforces.The Institutewasableto reach 1200ofits members,andmostof them sent
backreplies.
"It was really thosequestionnairesthat worked out the rest of the plan... For instance,a
largepercentageof repliesaskedquestionsaboutuniversitytraining privilegesandthings
like that. To answerthem, the Institute prepareda booklet called TheEngineers'Return
to Civil Life and sent it out to all membersin the forces...
"The secondmajor demandwas for some meansof contact betweenengineersin the
threeservicesandthe employmentsituation at home.To meetthis demand,the Institute
publishedan EmploymentPagein its monthly Journal andpre-printedthe page,sending
a copy to every memberin advanceof publication.
"In addition, the Rehabilitation Committee has kept an eye on all government
rehabilitationmeasuresandmaderecommendationswherethey sawfit. I wasparticularly
interestedto seethat they endorsedthe petition of severaluniversity veterans'groups

"...getting back to the booklet. I've seena lot of booklets and pamphlets dealing with the
demobilization theme, but this one has a number of unique points. It starts out, like all
the rest, by listing all the various government benefits a veteran can get on discharge. But
then it goes a lot further.

"Under the headingof universitytraining, for instance,the booklet lists all the standard
information. And thenit goeson to discusstheproblemasit appliesto engineers.I'd like
to quote a couple of its more pertinentparagraphs.This one seemsparticularly sound:
'It is natural that engineerswho havebeenabsentfrom their civilian occupationsfor a
long time should feel they've forgotten a great deal. But it shouldbe rememberedthat
training in engineeringis a fairly generalbackground,designedto teach men how to
think ratherthanwhat to think. This sort of thing is not easilyforgottenandif you realize
that even after a refreshercourseyou'll still have to learn the particular line of your
eventual employer, the loss of time and earnings may offset the value of any such
course.'
"Later on, the booklet sumsit up this way: 'It is not, in general,consideredadvisableto
undertakerefresherandbrush-upcoursesbecause:(a) men who areenteringa new field
will haveto learn on thejob anyway;(b) men who arereturningto their previousline of
work will find that they have forgotten far less than they think they have. And their
experiencewill enablethem to pick up new methodsquickly. And (c) the universities
will be unableto accommodateall the engineerswho want to take suchcourses.Their
capacitywill be stretchedto the limit by undergraduatepersonnel.
"...1mentioneda few minutesagothe EmploymentPage...Any firm seekingto employ
an engineeris permittedto announceits vacancythrough the monthly Journal. And the
announcementsare very specific as well as amazingly diversified. A pre-print copy is
sentto every member in the services,and the Institute reportsthat this has resultedin
more than 100 pre-dischargeapplicationsbeing receivedevery month.
"In addition, between 80 and 100 engineer servicemenare being interviewed every
month,with a view to placementin jobs. Eachman reporting for interview andguidance
is given at least six likely firms to contact. Somewherebetween 15 and 20 confirmed
placementsresult everymonth, but asmany arenot reported.The Institute believesthe
real total would be nearer40 or 50.
"...This Institute plan has the addedmerit that it works out in practice as well as in
theory... And one thing it shows above everything else, I believe, is the tremendous
advantagethat lies in having a national organizationlike EIC. It would almost suggest
that Dominion-wide organizationsin other trades and professionscould accomplish
similar things in their own fields. I wonder how many suchorganizationsdo havea plan

like this one?"

***
The April 1946 issueof the Journal included reportson the brief submittedby the Instituteto the
Dominion Royal Commission on Administrative Classification in the Pubic Service, related
especiallyto seniorpersonnel.The main report waspreparedandpresentedby the EIC's Committee
on the Engineerin the Civil Service,chairedby NormanB. McCrostie.This wasthe third time since
1919that the Institute had madeformal representationson this samesubject.
In particular, the main report saidthat the Dominion Government,throughits remunerationpolicy,
had done serious injury to the engineeringprofession - "the evil effect of low wages" - and the
provincial and municipal governmentshad tendedto follow suit.
This brief stressedthree points: (a) the need for immediate and substantial increasesin the
remunerationof professionalworkers in the civil service;(b) the desirability of adding to the Civil
ServiceCommissionanadditionalcommissionerwho will beaprofessionaltechnicalemployee;and
(c) the advantagesof settingup an InterdepartmentalTechnical Panelto considerand adviseon all
mattersrelating to the useand welfare of professionalworkers.
The Royal Commission's report was issuedin July 1946and the Journal carriedcommentsin the
Augustissue.In summary,in regardto the EIC's threemain points: the ceiling recommendedby the
Commissionfor professionalworker salarieswas far below what had beenproposed;therewasno
mention of a changein the numberof commissioners;and personnelofficers were to be appointed
to eachdepartment.Thesepeoplemight, in time, becomean InterdepartmentalTechnicalPanelbut
its memberswere unlikely to be technicalor professionalpeopleor to havethe competenceto deal
with professionalengineeringmatters.

...
The April 1946isssueof the Journal also carried a news item that underscoreda secondInstitute
concernon the remunerationfront: that rigid Canadianwagecontrols were driving more andmore
professionals,including engineers,to seekwork in the United States.As estimatedin the 1 April
issue of Time magazine, if present trends continued, some 20,000 Canadianswould migrate
southwardsduring fiscal year 1945-46.Of thosewho had emigratedin the first six monthsof that
year,therehad beena sharpincreasefrom the previousyear in the visas issuedto the professional,
clerical and other white-collar categories.

...
The September1946issueof theJournal included a paperby W. E. P. Duncan,chief engineerof the
Toronto Transit Commission (TIC), on the 'ProposedRapid Transit Systemfor Toronto.' It is
essentiallyaboutthe proposalto build the Yonge Streetsubway.
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In January 1942 the TIC submitted a report to the mayor and Board of Control proposingthe
constructionof a rapid transit systemfor the city asa partial solutionto its growing traffic problems.
At that time, the metropolitanpopulation wasapproaching1 million, with three-quartersof it in the
City of Toronto. Traffic congestionin parts of it had developed,thanksto narrow streetsdesigned
for horse-drawntraffic, andtheever-growingnumbersof commercialandpassengermotor vehicles.
Regularity of service by TIC vehicles and reasonablespeedsfor other vehicles had been
compromised. Apart from the widening of University Avenue, there had been no major
improvementsto the downtown core for 30 years.The City PlanningBoard was also involved in
finding solutionsto the problems.Subwayswere seenas a part of thesesolutions.
In 1943,the TTC createda Rapid Transit Department,which hired consultantsto make detailed
investigationsandto developfinal plansfor the system.The actualplanninganddesigningwasdone
by TIC engineers.The original proposalshadbeenpredicatedon the operationof surface-typestreet
carsthrough subways.But it becameevident that speedson the Yonge Street subway,if operated
by thesecars,would provide only limited improvementover the presentsurfacecars.The solution
appearedto be to includethe constructionof two subwaylines in the downtowncore,oneto bebuilt
immediatelyto run parallel to YongeStreet,from Front Streetto Eglinton A venue,and the otherto
be built later under or near QueenStreet.The cars to be usedwould be subwayratherthan street
type. Mr. Duncan'spaperdealt principally with proposalsfor the constructionof the Yonge Street
subwayandthe designof stationsandequipmentfor it. It was completedin 1954.The QueenStreet
subwaywasnot built, but oneparallelto Queen,alongBloor StreetandDanforthAvenue,abouttwo
kilometresto the north, was subsequentlyconstructed.
***

Beginningin the early 1930s,the Institutetook considerableinterestin waterproblemsin the Prairie
provinces.Discussionswere held during its Annual Meetingsand a committeewas establishedto
examinetheseproblemsand make recommendations.It continuedto operateuntil 1941.Its report
was forwarded to the federal and provincial governmentsconcerned,the centrepiecebeing the
proposalfor the St. Mary and Milk Rivers' developmentin Alberta. The Dominion government
appointeda committee to study this report. It, too, recommendedthat this irrigation project be
constructedby the Dominion and Alberta governments.
A news item in the December 1946 issue of the Journal announced that this project had indeed gone
aheadwith the participation of both governments and, in particular, of the Alberta crown corporation
createdfor the purpose and the federal Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA). The item
went on to say that, ultimately, the Belly and Waterton Rivers might be included in this development,
and possibly also the Bow River, in Alberta.

***
An Institute staff-written paper titled 'ResearchCouncil Reconvertsto Peace' appearedin the
February1947issueof the Journal. The reconversionprocesswas completedby the end of 1946.
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Just as the original conversion by the National ResearchCouncil from peaceto war had been a major
task, so - too - was the one in the reverse direction. Huge war research facilities had to be
discontinued or modified. Most of the additional wartime staffhad to be absorbedinto the peacetime
establishment, but many of the younger members left to complete their pre-war academic studies.
Other mature and skilled scientists with years of intensive research training on the Council staff
joined the service of Canadian industries, thus indirectly extending the influence of the Council. The
Council then had to recruit the necessaryhigh calibre personnel to fill its peacetime establishment.

During 1946,NRC establishedthreenew divisions and severalnew laboratorysections.Radarand
otherwar equipmentwasadaptedto commercialuse.Hundredsof new researchinvestigationswere
started.The Council was also actively engagedin the promotion and co-ordination of scientific
researchthroughoutCanada.As well, anAtomic EnergyResearchDivision was establishedat Chalk
River to investigatethe application of atomic energyand the use of its products in industry and
medicine.A Division of Medical Researchwas set up and another,for Building Research,was to
be startedthe following year. A Prairie Regional Laboratorywas built at Saskatoonto study the
utilization of farm surpluses.An Electrical and Radio Branch was created.The activities of the
ChemistryDivision wereregroupedinto two new branches,onefor fundamentalandonefor applied
chemistry.Jointly with the RCAF, a Flight ResearchSectionwas setup at Arnprior. A new section
of the MechanicalEngineeringDivision was establishedto deal with problemsin gasdynamics.
The paper provided details of these and other institutional changes,and of the work being
undertakenin the various laboratoriesunder theseheadings:atomic energyresearch;information
services;radio research;generalphysics; heat studies;photographicresearch;industrial usesfor
agriculturalproducts;chemistry;industrial applications;aeronauticalengineering;engineresearch;
hydraulics;fuels and lubricants; structuresand building research.

...
The announcement of the formation of an Ontario provincial division of the Institute was made in
the March issue of the Journal for 1947, as provided for in By-law #69. A ballot had been held on
this issue among the Ontario members. The Council approved the result - majority support - at its
meeting in February. Two earlier provincial divisions had been created, one in Ontario and one in
Quebec,to deal with specific issues, but both had been discontinued. The March 1947 announcement
went on to say:

"Ontario councillors presentat the February 1946 annual meeting (before the ballot)
suggestedthat the interests of the Institute and the profession in Ontario could be
developedmore intensively and helpfully if the power to study the possibilities were
transferredfrom the whole Council to a provincial division. It wasexplainedthat several
things were so local in their implication that thoseresidentin the areawere better able
to understandthem and make recommendations After all, thereare now 12 branches
in the province (more than in any other) and it is possiblethat their needswill be better
met if someagencyof the Institute is establishedin the areato act as a division of
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The practiceofEIC presidentsto contributean annualmessageto the membershipat the beginning
of their terms continuedinto the post-waryears.One of the first to do so was Leroy F. Grant,who
held that office in 1947, which happenedto include the 60thanniversaryof the founding of
CSCE/EIC.His messageappearedin the May 1947issueof the Journal:
"For sixty yearsthe Institute hasservedthe engineeringprofessionin Canada,and we
may look back with somesatisfactionon what hasbeenaccomplishedsince 1887.The
servicewe canrenderto society,our standingwith the public andour fellowship within
the professionhaveall increased,andthe materialrewardsto the individual engineerare
far better than they were at the time of the birth of the CanadianSociety of Civil
Engineers.
"Particularly the status of the young man entering the profession is greatly improved.
Sixty years ago he found it difficult to get a good engineering education in Canada;today
in every part of the country there are engineering schools which can challenge
comparision with any elsewhere. In 1887 the young graduate was a nobody, but in 1947
many of our corporations look upon him as the material from which future leaders will
be made, and train him accordingly.

"In both wars, membersof the Institute servedon the battlefield and in productionwith
honourto themselvesand benefit to Canada.
"On the other hand,we must admit that Canadianengineeringis much too inclined to
copy andnot readyenoughto originate, andthat therearefew structuresand few trends
in engineeringwhich we can claim as peculiarly Canadian.We have been content to
remain competentimitators and improvers,ratherthan audaciouspioneers.
"Frequently,too, we havethought more of efficiency and economicexcellencethanwe
have of aesthetics,and some of our work has left scarson the natural beauty of our
country.There are many honourableexceptionsbut, as a whole, Canadianengineering
has been too ready to sacrifice beauty and graceto stark utilitarianism. Nor have we
playeda part in conservingthe naturalresourcesof Canadathat our knowledgequalified
us to do.
"As the achievementsof the next sixty yearswill surpassthoseof the last, in magnitude
and in usefulnessto mankind, so we may hope that good engineeringand satisfying
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appearancewill be inseparable,and that Canadianengineeringmay evolve its own
characteristics.
"In acknowledgingthe high honour that the Institute has conferredupon me, I pledge
myself to serveit in the fullest measurepossible."
The "next sixty years" to which Colonel Grant referred have almost passed.Could we say that
engineeringin Canadahassurpassedthat previoussixty? I believe we should.

...
The Journal for August 1947reportedthat, in 1946,the Institute had tried an experiment.It had
called togetherat the Annual Meeting the presidentsof all the undergraduateengineeringsocieties
in Canada.The conferencelasted for three days.Its purposewas to study the studentsituationto
discoveradditionalwaysandmeanswherebythe Institutecould increaseits usefulness,andthe best
way to do the study was to consult with the studentsthemselves.The experimentwas deemeda
successand a secondconferencewas called for the Annual Meeting in 1947.Its resultsconfirmed
the Institute's decision to make the StudentConferencean annual event. The studentsset up a
preliminary organizationto keep the societiesin contact, so that the issuescould continue to be
debatedwithin the societiesduring the year and progressmadebetweenthe conferences.
But one of the most useful objectivesof the StudentConferencesdid not appearon the agendas.It
brought the participants into contact with senior engineersattendingthe Annual Meetings in an
atmosphereof professional deliberation and fellowship. Such contacts could have far reaching
effectson the developmentand subsequentcareersof the students.
Studentsparticipatedregularly in someway in EIC Annual Meetingsthrough to 1975and beyond.
***
Life membershipin the Institute was authorized in the by-law changesballoted in 1946.Every
memberof the Institute would - eventually- be eligible for this honour.The March 1948issueof the
Journal had this to sayabout it, in part:
"This exalted group now numbersabout 500, and eachJanuaryadditional namesare
addedto the list. The great advantageis that a life memberpaysno more annual fees.
This is his reward for almost a lifetime of supportfor the Institute. A person70 yearsof
age who has been a corporatememberfor 30 years or one who has been a corporate
member for 35 yearsregardlessof age automatically becomesa member of this new
'club' ".
"Many members have taken the occasion (when acknowledging notice of their life
memberships)to saynice things aboutthe Institute andall seemto be satisfiedwith their
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experience. Doubtless it would be heartening to younger members to seethese letters and
to know that eventually the burden of fees is lifted. The maintenance of membership is
advocated by many...

"The roster of life membersreadslike the Who's Whoof engineeringin Canada."
This sameissueof the Journal reportedthat, at the end of December1947the total membershipof
the Institute in all classeswasjust over 9000 - a new high in its history.
***
During the period covered by these present Memorabilia, the presidents of the Institute made
extensive annual visits to the branchesacrossthe country, as well as attending a variety of meetings
and conferences interspersed between the branch visits. They have been reported - sometimes in
considerable detail and with photographs - in the Journal. The presidents, accompanied for at least
some of the trips by their wives and by the general secretary of the Institute, needed considerable
stamina to survive, although most of the visits seem to have been more fun (and more fattening) than
work! The trips became increasingly onerous as the number of branches increased from 28 in 1948
to over 60 in the early 1960s.

A report on the easternpart of DeanFinlayson'spresidentialtour appearedin the November 1948
issueof the Journal. In thesedays,Newfoundlandwas not yet in Canada,and PEl had no branch.
Someof the descriptionin thereportwould, today,beconsideredrather'picturesque.'Thefollowing
is an extract:
"PresidentFinlaysonbeganhis tour of the brancheswith an itinerary that set up a new
record.As his homeis in Vancouver,it was necessaryto do almost all the branchesin
the easton one trip, the balanceremaining until his next trip eastto attendthe annual
meetingat QuebecCity. Consequently,the first tour coveredeverythingin Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Quebec and all but two branchesin Ontario. The most northerly
branchesin the west were also included...
"Accompaniedby Mrs. Finlaysonandthe generalsecretary.his first call was at Arvida
on August 27th.For this portion of the trip. the party was pleasantlyaugmentedby the
presenceof Vice-PresidentEadieandMrs. EadieofMontrea1.At Arvida, Vice-President
Saundersand Mrs.Saundersof Ottawajoined the party, returningwith them down the
Saguenayand as far as QuebecCity.
"The Sundaywas spentat Quebecwhere Vice-PresidentLariviere took over, showing
the party many of the famousfeaturesof the district, both of engineeringandhistorical
interest.
"Moncton receivedthe presidenton Monday. Before the branchmeeting,the mysteryof
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the 'magnetic hill' was investigatedand 'the Rocks' too were visited. The outstanding
featureof coursewasthe hugestackof lobstersawaiting the guestsat the yacht club at
Shediac.The presidentbeing a native of Nova Scotia did amplejustice to the fare, but
no more than did othersof his party who were not so blessedin the place of their birth.
"At Halifax, the usual hospitality was extended.The programincluded a luncheonat
Chesterproffered by the officers of the Associationof ProfessionalEngineersof Nova
Scotia.The branchmeetingwas held at night at the Lord Nelson Hotel. Here it was a
treatto hearthe presidentinfonn the Haligoniansof their own engineeringhistory, most
of it known only to a few 'old timers' in the audiencewho had lived through it.
"From Halifax, Vice-PresidentMacnabaccompaniedby Mrs. Macnabmotoredtheparty
to Sydney,where a meetingwas held in the evening of Thursday,September2nd.The
'extra curricular' activities here included a visit to the old fort at Louisbourg, and a
luncheonat the summerhomeof C. M. Anson, a past vice-president.
"Monday, September6th,was Labour Day, so the long weekendwas spenton a tour of
the famousCabotTrail of CapeBreton, with a stop-overat the Keltic Lodgeat Ingonish.
With Vice-PresidentMacnabstill at the wheel,the party continuedon to St.Andrews-bythe-Sea,arriving Tuesdayeveningthe 7th.
"At St. Andrews,the presidentpresidedat a regional meetingof Council on the 8th.And
wasthe speakerfor the dinner on the 9th.And in generaltook an active part in all phases
of a very successfulmaritime professionalmeeting..."
Thepresidentialparty thenreturnedto QuebecCity for a branchmeetinganda golf tournament.The
next visit was to ShawiniganFalls. Then followed a stop-overat Montreal, en route for Hamilton,
wherethe presidentmadea numberof industrial visits prior to the branchmeeting.Then on to the
London branchand visits at the University of WesternOntario, andto Niagara Falls. The branch
meetingtherewasheld on Monday,20thSeptember.Thepresidentialpartythentravelled to Toronto
en route for Ottawa and the branch meeting on September23"1,after which the party visited the
Peterborough,Cornwall andKingston branches,this last onebeingfollowed by presentationsby the
presidentand the generalsecretaryto studentsat Queen's.Then back to Montreal for the branch
meeting, leaving there on the evening of 30thSeptemberfor Toronto and a 4-day program that
included presentationsat the downtown campusof the University of Toronto, chaired by Dean
Young, a generalmeetingattendedby 200 Institute members,a regionalmeetingof the Council, a
meetingwith ex-servicestudentsat Uoff's Ajax campus,and a train trip from Toronto to Samia.
Vice-PresidentVance was host in Samia, accompaniedby Mrs. Vance. On September5th,the
presidentialparty toured the industrial section of the community and, later that day, met with the
branchexecutiveand members.Then on to Windsor for a branchmeetingthe following day. From
Windsor to Detroit and the trip westwardsto Winnipeg, Saskatoon,Prince Albert and Edmonton.
The Finlaysonsarrived home in Vancouver on 1~ October.
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At someof thesemeetings,PresidentFinlaysonpresentedEIC awardsto thosewho had won them
during the pastyear.

...
Newfoundlandbecamea province of Canadain 1949.The Januaryissueof theJournal for that year
noted that the EIC Council had earlier approvedthe formation of a branchin the province, to be
centredon St. John's, but to have additionalmeetingsat GrandFalls and Comer Brook.
The Septemberissueof the Journal reportedthat, on August 16, a slateof provisional officers for
the new branchwas elected.The formal inaugurationtook place in St. John's on 17 Septemberin
the presenceof PresidentJohn E. Armstrong and severalofficers of the Institute. The presidential
party alsovisited GrandFalls and Comer Brook. The Institute's recordsshowedthat, at this time,
there were about 50 membersin the province. They had previously been membersof the Cape
Breton Branch.
***
The First Pan-American Engineering Congress,promoted by the South American Union of
EngineeringSocieties,in co-operationwith North American engineeringsocieties,met at Rio de
Janeiro,Brazil, from July 15to 24, 1949.Its themewas 'Engineeringin the Serviceof Peace,'and
there were two sidesto its deliberations.One was the work of a number of technicalcommittees
coveringsubjectssuchastransportationand communications,construction, energy,and urbanand
sanitaryengineering.The other included international organization and co-operationwithin the
profession,mineral resourcesand sourcesin the Americas, and standardsand standardizationof
technicalrules.A reporton this Congressappearedin theJournal for October1949,andwaswritten
by Mr. G. J. T. Gunn who had representedthe Institute.
This Congresswas the preliminary step in the formation of what becameknown as UPAD! (the
Union of Pan-AmericanAssociationsof Engineers),whose first conferencewas held in Havana,
Cuba,in 1951.
***
1950-1959
The January 1950 issue of the Journal carried a report of the founding of a Committee on
Atmospheric Pollution in Canada, as a result of an initiative taken by the EIC Council. It had evolved
from the suggestion of an Institute member, Mr. G.N. Martin, that a committee be formed to study
smoke abatement. The Council considered it more appropriate for the committee to examine all
types of atmospheric pollution and have, as its members, representatives of various national
organizations, including the Institute. The first meeting of the committee was held on 12 October,
1949. Its members represented eight organizations, including the Canadian Manufacturers'
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Association,ASME, ASHRAE andthe CanadianSteamBoiler Institute.The EIC representativewas
electedchairman.

...
A report on the Second Conference of the Commonwealth Engineering Institutions, held at
Johannesburg, South Africa, from April 11 to 20, appearedin the July 1950 issue of the Journal. The

participants were: the Institution of Engineers,Australia; the Engineering Institute of Canada
(representedby President-ElectJamesA. Vanceand GeneralSecretaryL. Austin Wright); the New
ZealandInstitution of Engineers;the SouthAfrican Institutions of Civil Engineersand Electrical
Engineersand the Institution of Engineers(Mechanicaland Mining); and the UK Institutions of
Civil Engineers,MechanicalEngineers;and Electrical Engineers.The report began:
"When therepresentativesof theCommonwealthEngineeringInstitutionsheldtheir ftrSt
conferencein London in 1946, the last piece of businesswas the presentationof an
invitation to hold the next meetingin SouthAfrica... The secondconferenceis now part
of history...
"The basic idea back of theseconferencesis that it is good for the professionthat the
officers of the societies should get together from time to time to discuss common
problemsand commonopportunities,to review past methodsand performancesin the
light of changingconditions,to exchangeexperiencesand ideasand,wherepossible,to
aid eachother in the accomplishmentof their objectives.
.
"In the developmentof these basic principles many subjectswere dealt with. These
included libraries, engineeringeducationin terms of qualificationsfor membership,the
value to the public of high standardsof admissionto the institutions in thosecountries
wherethereis no registrationsystem,employmentconditions,exchangeof membership
privileges,collaborationwith theEuropeanandUnited Statesconferences,relationswith
UNESCO,technicalabstractingservice,exchangeof papers,practicaltraining in Britain
for overseasjunior engineers, collection and administration of special funds and
endowments,and so on.
"In addition, pI.answere madefor closerrelationshipsbetweenengmeenngsocietiesin
"
the Commonwealthand for the future operationsof this conference...
-

As the report in the Journal noted,thereweresessionsof the SouthAfrican conferencethat werenot
held arounda table.For example,the delegatespaid a weekendvisit to the famousKruger National
Park as guestsof the South African Institutions. There was a visit to Vereeniging, where the
delegateswere the guestsof the Rand Water Board, the Electricity Supply Commission,the South
African Iron and Steel organization and the Vanderbijl EngineeringCorporation. The Transvaal
Chamberof Mines also entertainedthe delegates,including a visit to the Crown Gold Mine. There
were two radio broadcastscarried by the SouthAfrican BroadcastingCorporation,in the first of
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which President-ElectVancewasoneof threespeakerswho spokeon the purposesandwork of the
conference.In the second,GeneralSecretaryWright summedup the conferenceandits significance
for the public.
Including a visit to Londonfor separatebusiness,the Canadiandelegatesreturnedto Canada50 days
after they had left it. A fonnal report appearedin the February1951issue.

...
An extensivebiographyof WallaceRupert Turnbull appearedin the September1950issueof the
Journal, in which he was called "a pioneer in aeronauticsand aeronauticalengineering,"and in
which Canadianswereremindedthat he sharedthis descriptionwith the Wrights, Dumont,Bleriot,
Bell, Langley,Whittle andfellow CanadianJ. A. D. McCurdy, andwasoneof the world's foremost
pioneersin researchin this field and in others.
Turnbull was born in October 1870at Saint John,New Brunswick, to a wealthyfamily. In 1893he
graduatedfrom Cornell University in mechanicaland electrical engineringand did post graduate
work thereand at the University of Berlin. For the next five yearshe worked asa researchengineer
with the GeneralElectric Companyat Hamson, New Jersey.During this period he corresponded
with Langley and Lilienthal and with Eiffel, who had built the first wind tunnel.
In 1902he returnedto Rothesay,New Brunswick,to establishhis own laboratoryto studyheavierthan-air aircraft. He built the first wind tunnel in Canadain this laboratory, using it for tests on
aerofoils.He also built a 375-foot experimentaltrack for testingairscrewsin the open.The results
of this work won him a bronzemedalanda fellowship in the RoyalAeronauticalSociety.Turnbull's
contributionsto the scienceof aeronauticsincludedresearchon wing surfaces,his two fundamental
laws of aerodynamics,and his laws of airscrews- work which was donemostly in 1911and 1912.
In 1914,at the beginningof World War I, he closedhis laboratoryand went to Britain, where he
worked on the designof devicessuchaspropellers,bomb sightsandtorpedo screens.Returningto
Canadain 1918, Turnbull fe-openedhis laboratory and beganwork on the developmentof the
controllable pitch propeller, somethinghe had been studying for the past two years.His second
model,with electricalratherthanmechanicalcontrol, wasdevelopedandtestedby CanadianVickers
Ltd. at Camp Borden in 1927. Patentswere subsequentlytaken out by the Bristol Aeroplane
Companyin Britain and theCurtissWright Corporationin the United States.A model of Turnbull's
propeller was donatedto the National Aeronautical Museumin Ottawa.
Having first taken an interest in tidal power when in Britai~ Turnbull set about studying the
opportunitiesfor harnesssingthe Bay of Fundy tides when he returnedto Canada.He presenteda
paperon this project to the EIC professionalmeetingat Saint Johnin September1919,a paperthat
was published in the Journal in October. However, he did not apply for, and was not electedto,
membershipof the Institute until 1944.He was namedan honorarymember in 1951.He died in
1954,at Saint John.
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As a postscript,it is interestingto notethat, in the 1990s,Turnbull was electedto the Scienceand
EngineeringHall of Fame,which is now a permanentpart of the CanadaScienceand Technology
Museumin Ottawa.

...
Someevidenceof theeffectsofincreasingspecializationwithin engineeringandwithin the Institute
canbe found in the September1950issueof the Journal. It carrieda newsitem on the formationof
technicaldivisions or sectionswithin the branches,which beganwith theseparagraphs:
"For sometime therehavebeendiscussionsaboutthe possibility of organizingbranches
into technicaldivisions or groupsthroughwhich increasedactivitiesof a technicalnature
could be developed.PastPresidentArmstrongpresentedthis proposalto the executives
of all the branchesduring the courseof his tour acrossthe country.Always, therewas a
lively exchangeof ideasand,while therewas no completeunanimity on the idea,it was
apparentthat mostbrancheswereinterested.It is likely the subjectwill be up for further
considerationduring the presentpresidentialyear.
"Not all members are aware that for several years the Winnipeg branch has been
operating, most successfully,an electrical section. Also, at Ottawa, there is a very
successfulaeronauticaldivision. The Montreal branch has made a start on quite an
ambitious proposal.The branch now meetstwo nights a week. Although therewas no
differencelast yearin the papersfor thetwo nights, it is proposedthat, shortly, onenight
will bedevotedto papersof a specializednatureandthe otherto a more generalprogram.
At the time of writing, the executiveis canvassingthe membershipto discoverthe fields
in which specializationwould be most popular.
"In the minds of many, this technicaldivision or section idea is essentialto the proper
growth of the branchesand the Institute. It is agreedthat not all brancheswill havethe
sameneedof it, nor will those branchesthat do organizealong theselines require the
samedivisions or the samenumberof divisions. It may be that one division will be all
that is required by several branches,although the signs are that two or three are more
likely to be the answer..."

***
The January1951issueof the Journal recordedwhat was thoughtto be the fIrSt organizedmeeting
of engineersin Prince Edward Island. Early in December 1951, EIC President Ira P. Macnab
presentedan EIC charter to the PEl group, as the 37thbranch of the Institute, at a distinguished
gatheringat the CharlottetownHotel. This event was recordedin the Journal for January1952.
***
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A paperon 'Transistors' by D. J. Watsonof the Northern Electric Companyin Montreal appeared
in the July 1952issueof theJournal. It hadbeenpresentedto the electricalsectionof the Winnipeg
branchthe previousJanuary.The abstractsaid:
"The importanceof the transistorto electronicscan hardly be over-estimated.It is more
durable,morereliable,and in certainapplicationsa million timesmoreefficientthanthe
vacuumtube. In this paper,the authorexplains what it is and what it can do.
"First to be applied for generaluse for toll dialling in long distancephonecircuits, as
productionincreasesits usewill spreadto electroniccomputers,aircraft radio andradar,
and electronic equipmentfor guidedmissiles. Smaller and bettertransistorsare on the
way. All fields of electronicswill feel the impact. They will bring smallerhearingaids,
wristwatch radios,vest pocketpublic addresssystems,betterradar."

***
Readers of Some EIC Memorabilia: J9J8- J945 will recall the item from the December 1940 issue
of the Journal which announced that the Institute had been admitted to membership of the (U.S.)
Engineers' Council for Professional Development (ECPD), the only Canadian engineering society
to join the half-dozen or so American engineering society members. ECPD had been formed in 1932.
The principal thrust of its mandate was to enhance the status of the engineer through improved
education and continuing training for student and professional engineers.

In its October 1952issue,the Journal carnedthe news item that EIC PastPresidentLeroy F. Grant
had beenelectedchairmanof ECPD, the first Canadianand EIC memberto be so honoured.For
manyyearshe was an associateprofessorof engineeringat the Royal Military Collegein Kingston
and,after retiring from the army in 1944,held a similar position at Queen's.During World War I
he servedin Francewith the CanadianRailway Troops and, in World War II, was a generalstaff
officer basedin Kingston.
The November 1955issueof theJournal notedthat, for the secondtime in its existence,ECPD had
held a meetingin Canada- in Toronto, in October- which coincidedwith the endof ColonelGrant's
term as chairman.The arrangementsfor this meetingwere handledby EIC's Toronto field office.

***
The November 1952issueof the Journal carried the news item that the presidentsand seniorstaff
membersof threeBritish engineeringinstitutions - the civils, mechanicalsandelectricals- hadpaid
an eleven-dayvisit to Canadain Septemberas guests of the Engineering Institute of Canada,
following the U.S. Centennial of Engineeringcelebrationsin Chicago. The invitation had been
extendedto foster the close relations that had been developedsince 1946 betweenEIC and the
British institutions through the CommonwealthEnginering Conferences.
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The tour was confined to the provincesof Ontario and Quebec.The arrangementswere made by
Institute representativesin Windsor, Sarnia,London, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa,
Montreal, Shawiniganand QuebecCity. The visitors spentalmost asmuch time in Canadaasthey
did in the United States.

...
The namesC. D. Howe andRobert H. Winters arerecognizedeventodayasbelongingto engineers
who becameMembersof Parliamentand subsequentlymembersof the federalCabinet.The name
Grote Stirling, who was both an engineerand a cabinet minister, hasbeen forgotten, most likely
becausehe held office for lessthan a year,in 1934and 1935.His obituary appearedin the Journal
in March 1953.
GroteStirling wasborn Englandin 1875andgraduatedin civil engineeringfrom the CrystalPalace
Schoolof Engineeringin 1895.Betweenthen and 1911,when he cameto Canada,he divided his
time betweenrailway work and consulting.Oncehere,he settledin the Okanaganregion of British
Columbia, starting an orchard and continuing with his engineeringwork. He practiced there for
manyyears.
In 1924,Stirling was chosenconservativecandidatefor the federal B.C. riding of Yale, which he
won. During the period when the Prime Minister R. B. Bennett was in power, he was appointed
Minister of Defence and acting Minister of Fisheries in November 1934, serving in the latter
portfolio until August 1935 and in the former until Bennett's defeat in the generalelection the
following October. Stirling retainedhis seatuntil 1947, whenhe resigneddueto ill health.He died
in January1953.
GroteStirling waselectedanassociatememberof the British Institution of Civil Engineersin 1901.
He was also one of the early membersof the Association of ProfessionalEngineersof British
Columbia. He joined EIC asa memberin 1927,and was electedto honorarymembershipin 1937.

***
In June 1953,the Journal carried this newsitem:
"The Institute was greatly honouredby an invitation for the president to attend the
Coronation,with a seatin the Abbey.Mr. RossL. Dobbin who took over the presidency
on May 2200has acceptedand will be in England before this issue of the Journal
appears...
"The officers of the various British institutionsof engineershavearrangedan elaborate
programof eventsfor Mr. Dobbin, including the Queen'sgardenparty, the Trooping of
the Colour, the Royal Aeronautical Society's gardenparty, the Royal Tournament,a
receptionat the Royal Institute of British Architects, the Institution of Mechanical
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Engineers'Annual Conversazione,
the Derby,and so on. He will alsobe the guestof the
Lord Mayor of Belfast for a time."
The August 1953issuecarriedfurthernewsof PresidentDobbin's visit to GreatBritain in May and
June.The engagements
listed in thepreviousparagraphwerefulfilled. In addition,thepresidentwas
entertainedto luncheonby the presidentsof the Institutions of Civil, Mechanical and Electrical
Engineers.In companywith Her Worship Mayor CharlotteWhitton of Ottawa,he visited the grave
of Colonel John By, the builder of the RideauCanal,at Frant in Essex.He travelledto Scotlandas
well asNorthernIreland,attendedthe SpitheadNaval Review,nearPortsmouthin England,andwas
invited by the CanadianHigh Commissionerto a receptionat CanadaHousein London.Mr. Dobbin
alsohad a numberof other engagements
of a more personalnature.He left Canadaon May 25 and
arrivedhomesix weekslater. He creditedthe greatsuccessof the trip asa whole to the high regard
in which the British institutions held the EngineeringInstitute of Canada.
As reportedin theJourna/ in July 1953,the SpitheadNaval Review wasalso attendedby Mr. C. K.
McLeod, a senior member of the Institute, in his capacity as presidentof the Navy League of
Canada.Six Canadianwarshipstook part in it: an aircraft carrier,two cruisers,a destroyerandtwo
frigates.
The August 1953 issue of the Journal also carried the announcementthat H.R.H. the Duke of
Edinburgh had consentedto accept honorary membershipin the Institute. The certificate was
presentedto him on July 29, 1954,at a ceremonyat RideauHall, Ottawa,attendedby the Rt. Hon.
Vincent Massey, Governor General of Canada,and the president, vice-presidentsand general
secretaryof the Institute. A photographappearedin the September1954issueof the Journal.
This event,togetherwith the invitationsto the presidentto attendthe Coronationin London andfor
the Institute to be representedin the Governor General's party at the Coronation Ceremonyon
Parliament Hill in Ottawa, prompted the Journal to suggestthat 1953 would stand out in the
Institute's history.

***
The first issueof the Journal in January1954carrieda report of a receptionat the StatlerHotel in
New York City the previousDecemberhostedby the Institute. It was apparentlythe fifth suchEIC
event, timed to coincide alternately with meetings of the American Civil and Mechanical
EngineeringSocietiesand designedto attract Institute membersin the U.S.A. On this particular
occasion,the presidentand pastpresidentreceivedthe guests,who numberedjust over 100.
The report went on to commentthat Institute membership in the United Statestendedto be made
up of American engineerswho had worked north of the border for somesubstantialperiod. Some
othershad come to Canadafor their educationand hadjoined the Institute as students.

...
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Going backwardsfor a moment,the April 1950issueof the Journal reported that Leroy F. Grant,
a pastpresidentof the Institute,hadacceptedthe position ofEIC field secretary,which had become
vacantafter the nine-monthtenure,and suddendeath,of the first field secretary,CharlesE. Sisson.
In this new appointment,Colonel Grant would assumethe direction of the Institute's field office at
350 Bay Street,Toronto, and subsequentlyat other downtown Toronto addresses.From there,he
would be availableto assistall EIC branchesand, in particular, thoseof the Ontario division. He
would visit branchesthroughoutCanadaand meet with their executivesand membersundermore
relaxedcircumstancesthan during presidentialvisits.
A report from Colonel Grant, was included in the Reportof the Council for 1953,publishedin the
February1954issueof the Journal. It illustratedthe importanceof the role playedby this member
ofEIC staff in making and maintainingcontact,not only with branchesacrossthe country,but with
groupsof memberslocatedwhere no branchthen existed - which Grant called' orphan' groups.
Someof thesewould later become branches.
During 1953,the field secretaryhad madetwo trips to WesternCanada.The first wasin April and
May, when he visited the executivesof nine branches,aswell as four orphan groups.The second
was in November and December,when he visited five branchesand 12 orphans.In Ontario, he
visited sevenbranchesand two orphansand, in Quebec,the branchat QuebecCity. He had been
unableto visit the Maritime provincesin 1953,but promisedto do so in 1954.The report went on
to say:
"A large part of the work of the field secretary'soffice has been concernedwith the
starting of professionaldevelopmentcourses.At present,a proposedDominion-wide
programis in preparationwherebygood speakersmay be obtainedfor the professional
developmentmeetingsacrossCanada.
"Finding engineeringpositions,especiallyfor youngengineersnewly arrived in Canada
from othercountries, is anotherimportantfeatureof thework, andnearlyall theseyoung
men show their appreciationby becomingmembersof the Institute in due course."
TheMarch 1954issueof theJournal showedphotographicevidenceof the visits Colonel Grantpaid
to 'orphans' at Blairmore, Medicine Hat and Lloydminster, Alberta; Moose Jaw and Yorkton,
Saskatchewan;and Flin Flon, Manitoba.
***
The February 1954 issueof the Journal also earned a news item to the effect that Montreal was
thinking about building a subway.
Studieson ways to improve transportationwithin the metropolishad beenmadefrom time to time
for the past 50 years.When it was set up in 1951, the Montreal TransportationCommissionwas
given two yearsto producea report suggestinga better schemeof things for the future. It was
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submitted just before the February Journal went to press. Already committed to abolishing the street
cars and to changing the routes to bus operations, the Commission, to no one's surprise apparently,
felt that the only practicable scheme was the construction of a subway. From the description in the
news item, and the accompanying map, the Montreal Subway, when it was eventually built, followed
the scheme outlined in the Commission's report. Interestingly, the report recommended that
pneumatic tires might be used on the cars - if the experiments being carried out by the Paris Metro
were successful.

As it happened,the April 1954isssueof the Journal publishedthreepaperson the constructionof
Toronto's Yonge Streetsubway.

...
Conventional wisdom within EIC usually suggests that the first 'constituent society' within the
Institute was the Canadian Society for Mechanical Engineering (CSME), founded in 1970. This is
only partly true. The first such society was the Canadian Aeronautical Institute (CAI; nowadays
CASI, the Canadian Aeronautics and SpaceInstitute). The principal difference between CAI and the
EIC societies was that the societies remained within the Institute, the CAI did not. (Even now, in
2004, CASI is not a member of the EIC Federation.) However, CAI and the EIC societies shared at
least two of the 'symptoms' that led to their founding: growing specialization within engineering,
and the influence in Canada of foreign societies in the same fields.

The report on the founding of CAl appearedin the September1954issueof the Journal. It saidthat,
for someyears,there had beenan interest in settingup in Canadaan organizationwholly devoted
to technicalmattersassociatedwith aeronauticsand aircraft. EIC had beenparty to the discussions
andto the negotiationsfor settingup a CanadianAeronauticalInstitute.The final proposalfor it had
been approvedby the Council, and its support for the new organizationwas demonstratedby a
modestfinancial contribution. The Journal report went on to say:
"For manyyearsthe EngineeringInstitute endeavouredto meettheneedsof its members
- and others - in the aeronauticalfield by the operation of an aeronauticalsection in
Ottawa.A partnerto this act~vitywasthe Royal AeronauticalSociety.The Ottawa group
functionedexcellentlybut, whenwar brokeout, all activitiesceased,for obviousreasons.
"After the war, the Ottawamembersof the Institute who were interestedin the subject
starteda study of the post-warposition to seeif a new co-operativearrangementcould
be devised.The situation had changedconsiderably.The chief factor was that Canada
was now in the aircraft businessin a big way. It was no longer a matter of research,
development and design. This meant that many people other than engineerswere
interestedin a society.
"As an indication of the change,it should be noted that the Institute of Aeronautical
Sciencehad come into Canadawith strongbranchesat Toronto and Montreal. This
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organizationhad grown to greatstrengthin a remarkablyfew years,and was doing fine
work in the United States.They had definite advantagesto the aeronauticalpeople,as
comParedwith the Ottawa activity. One of these of prime importancewas that their
membershipwas not restrictedto engineers.There are many people here who are not
engineers,and the Institute cannotservethem.
"A further factor was...thatthe situation was confusedby the presenceand activities of
so many societies endeavouringto cater to the samepeople.Besidesthe IAS and the
RAeS and the EIC. therewas the Institute of Aircraft Technicians.In the midst of this
overlapping. it seemedonly logical that a newall-embracing organization should
emerge..."
The first presidentofCAI was Dr. John J. Green,immediatepast chairmanof the Ottawa Branch
ofEIC. Its inauguralmeetingandDr. Green'sinduction took place at the ChateauLaurier Hotel in
Ottawa on 25 May 1954. The best wishes of the officers and the membersof the Engineering
Institute went to the new society,along with promisesof co-operationand help when needed.
By 1956,CAI had 1500members.

...
For manyof the immediatepost-waryears,EIC organizedregionalprofessionalmeetingseverytwo
yearsor so, most notably in the Maritimes and the West. They were sociallyaswell astechnically
motivatedand the locationsusually had more to recommendthem than the hotels - althoughthese
wereusually very good ones.The 1954Maritime meetingwas held at the Digby PinesHotel, since
it was Nova Scotia's turn to host the event. The Institute and the provincial associationsshared
sponsorship.
The report of this meetingappearedin the October 1954issueof the Journal. It said that, asusual,
everythingwent off without a hitch and the weather- one of the two crucial factors in the success
of Maritime meetings - co-operated.Even HurricaneEdnawaited until themeetingwasoverbefore
hitting the area.The other factor was attendance.In Digby's case,over 300 engineersand their
guestsregistered- a record - including some from Quebec,Ontario, Manitoba and the United
States..TheCouncil of the Institutealsomet during the conference.A specialnewspaper,TheEager
Beaver,appearedonemorning and containeda seriesof articlesspoofingthe professionin oneway
or another.
Thereportwent on to saythat the technicalprogramwas excellent.The writer gavehis opinion that
it was the best overall program for the Maritime meetings,including paperson the St. Lawrence
waterway,hydraulics,gasturbinesandnuclearenergy.Therewas alsomuch feasting,partying and
dancing...

...
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Field SecretaryLeroy F. Grant and the "Orphans" at Flin Flon, Manitoba, December1953
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Going backwards once again, between 1935 and 1937 the Institute undertook to study the possibility
of 'consolidating' the engineering profession in Canada by merging, in some way, with the
provincial associations. After much discussion and the development of specific proposals - led by
the Committee on Consolidation - the Institute's corporate members were balloted on these
proposals. But the ballot did not succeed.Instead, the Institute began negotiations with some of the
associations individually, with some success. For their part, in 1936 the associations formed the
Dominion Council of Professional Engineers (DCPE) to coordinate their activities in discussions
with the Institute. The DCPE continued afterwards as the body representing the associations
nationally. It later became the Canadian Council of Professional Engineers (CCPE), with
headquarters in Ottawa.

By 1954,discussionshad begunagainon the questionof' confederation.' This time, both EIC and
CCPEformed committeesto spearheadthem. The overall objective was the sameas before.The
January1955issueof the Journal carrieda staff-written article that indicatedhow the questionhad
resurfaced.It said, in part:
"A recently completed visit to the western branches by the president and general
secretarydisclosedthat the chief interestof the branchesthere is confederation.Visits
with the associationsin the west indicatedthat, with them too, the proposalsthat may
leadto confederationare high on the list of important things to be studied.It is evident
that, until this subjectis settled,many other matterswill haveto standaside...
"There canbe no doubt in the mind of anyonethat closeaffiliation which will leadto the
elimination of competition, overlapping and someexpenses,and which will promote
joint actions,better serviceto the professionand to the public, is a worthy objective.
Evenwithout the reportsof the committees,that much canbe acknowledged,andbeing
acknowledgedwould seemto be a mandateto the committeesandto the Councilsof the
organizaTionsconcerned."
This story took severalyearsto unfold. It will be continuedlater in this paper.
***
The February1955issueof the Journal carried a news item, underthe headingof 'Tops Again.' It
said that the student membershipof the Institute at Ecole Polytechniquein Montreal stood the
highest, percentage-wise,of any engineeringschool in Canada.It numbered374 out of a total
enrolmentof 514, or approximately 73%. In the final year, this figure roseto almost 92%. There
were 99 new applicationsfor the current academicyear.
It was suggestedthat the reasonfor thesehigh figures was the interesttakenin the Institute by the
faculty membersandthe seniorstudents.It was further suggestedthat, if this samepercentagecould
be applied to the studentsat each of the Canadianuniversities where engineeringwas taught, it
would make a tremendousdifferenceto enrolmentin the Institute. Also, thosewho joined the
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Institute as studentswere the ones who tended to remain as members of it throughout their
professionalcareers.They were also the oneswho were most active in carrying out the Institute's
policies and programs.
***
The February 1956 issue of the Journal editorialized on the Royal Commission on Canada's
EconomicProspects- the Gordon Commission- then sitting, and said, in part:
"Members of the Institute may have noticed that within the personnel of (this
Commission) there is no engineer. They may have noticed also that the terms of reference
of the Commission include a study of the "future developments in natural gas,
power...the need for more roads, hospitals, schools and universities, a survey of Canada's
energy resources and raw materials..."

"The Council of the Institute also observedthis incongruity and instructedthe general
secretaryto draw it to the attentionof the Prime Minister... Sucha letter waswritten, but
the Prime Minister replied that in his opinion the Commissionwasalreadycompetentto
handlethe situation satisfactorily....
"The Commission is composedof an accountant,three lawyers and a forester...These
gentlemenall enjoy an excellent status.No one would criticize them personally.It is
more than likely that they, too, are puzzledto find that they are supposedto study and
report on things so foreign to their experience....
"It is apparentthat there is still muchto be doneto impresssomeinfluential peoplewith
the fact that engineersare the onesbest qualified to do engineeringwork... It is hoped
that in spite of this handicap,the Commissionmay make a useful report..."
The Institute did submit a brief to the Commission,andit wasreprintedwith commentsin the April
1956 issue of the Journal. This brief and its supporting documents were presentedto the
Commissionin Ottawaon March 8 of the yearby GeneralSecretaryWright, in the enforcedabsence
of the presidentdueto stormy weather.The brief identified the most importantsingle elementin the
solution of Canada'seconomicproblemsas the needfor more trained manpower,and suggested
how it might be approached.Dr. Wright noted in his remarksthat the Institute had studied this
problemfor many years.He also notedthat a greatmany of the briefs presentedto the Commission
emphasizedthe needfor more engineersand scientists,as well as more well-trained technicians.
This fact had pleasedthe Institute and its members, who hoped that it would encouragethe
Commission to bring forward a far reaching recommendationfor the solution of the technical
manpowerproblem.The Institute's brief said that it believed a greatshareof the responsibility for
solving this problem restedwith the federal government.
***
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It wasreportedin the June 1956issueof theJournal that the committeeco-ordinatingthe technical
activities of civil engineersin the GreaterMetropolitanAreaof Toronto who weremembersofEIC,
the Institution of Civil Engineers(ICE) and the American Societyof Civil Engineers(ASCE) had
concludeda year'swork. Known as the Joint Area Committee,its extensiveprogramwas financed
equally by EIC, ICE and ASCE. This committee and its activities continued until 1972 and the
formation of the new CSCE, the Toronto Branch of which still continuesto servethe area'scivil

engineers.

...

In February1955,the EIC Council establisheda Committeeon Technical Operations(CTO) with
the following termsof reference:

-to keepall technicalactivities of the Institute under constantreview;
- to recommendto the Council the establishmentof subcommitteesto carry out reviewsof specific
fields of technicalactivity;

- to recommendto the PapersCommitteea particular subjector field which shouldbe treatedin one
or more papers;

-to recommendto the PublicationsCommitteeparticular papersfor publication;
-to do suchwork asdesirableto encouragethe formation of technicalsectionsin the branches.
The establishmentof this Committeewaspredicatedon the needfor the Institute: to providefor the
professionalneedsof engineersimmigrating to Canada;to counterthe tendencyto look outsidethe
country for consultantsfor major industrial undertakings;to discourageCanadianengineersfrom
looking to specialized professional societies abroad for technical help; to provide improved
opportunitiesin Canadafor the publication of new technical information; and to help establisha
distinctive Canadianengineeringliterature.
Perhapsthe most important of the early recommendationsmadeby the CTO was acceptedby the
EIC Council and reportedin the February1957issueof the Journal. It concernedthe formation of
specializedtechnicaldivisions underthejoint control of the Committeeand EIC headquarters,
with
links to thetechnicalsectionsin the branchesacrossthe country. The electricalengineeringdivision,
for example,would be linked to the electrical sectionof the Winnipeg Branch. Six divisions were
suggestedinitially, but thesecould be addedto at any time. More than a dozenwere subsequently
established.
In retrospect,this develop~ent becamethe first stage in the eventual establishmentof EIC's
'constituentsocieties'that beganin 1970.
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F. X. T. Berlinguet was the oldest memberof the Institute when he died at the ageof 102 in May
1957.Educatedat UniversiteLaval, he graduatedin 1876. He beganhis careerwith theIntercolonial
Railway but soonjoined the federalDepartmentof Public Works andwasemployedon the harbours
at QuebecandTrois Rivieres.He laterbecamechief engineerof public works for his district. He also
worked on the 8t. LawrenceRiver survey.After 46 yearswith Public Works, he retired to private
practiceat Trois Rivieres. M. Berlinguetjoined CSCE as an associatememberon its founding in
1887,transferredto memberin 1890,and was later a life member.The Institute wasrepresentedat
his hundredthbirthday festivities. His obituary appearedin the July 1957issueof theJournal.
L. S. Pariseaudied in June 1958,four monthsshort of his 10211d
birthday. He was a memberof the
first classto graduatefrom Ecole Polytechniquein 1877and immediatelyjoined its staff. He later
joined the federal Departmentof Railways and Canalsand worked on the Grenville and Lachine
Canalsand the surveyof the Richelieu River. He was appointedsuperintendentof canalsfor the
province of Quebecin 1923 and retired in 1930 after 51 years of public service. He received
honorarydegreesfrom Universite de Montreal and Universite Laval. M. Pariseaujoined CSCE as
an associatememberin 1887,transferringto memberin1917. He later becamea life member.Once
again,the Institutewasrepresentedat his hundredthbirthdayfestivities. His obituaryappearedin the
August 1958issueof the Journal.
.....
An article that appearedin the June 1957 issueof the Journal recorded a very rare event in the
Institute's history:the placementofa testimonialtablet. It wasdedicatedto Henry JohnCambieand
his considerableachievementsin the location, surveyingand supervisionof the constructionof the
CanadianPacific Railway through British Columbia's FraserRiver canyons.The ceremonytook
placeduring the Institute's Annual Meeting in Vancouverin June 1957.It canstill beseenat the old
Vancouverrailway terminus building.
Henry Cambie was born in October 1836 at Castletown,the family estatein County Tipperary,
Ireland.At the ageof 16,he cameto Canadawith his parentsand brother.After his retirementfrom
the CPR in 1920,when into his eighties,he wasretainedby the companyasan adviser.A stationon
the CPR main line was re-namedafter him and a streetin Vancouveralso bearshis name.He died
at the ageof91 in late April, 1928.

...
The June 1958issueof the Journal listed a new editor and generalsecretaryof the Institute,Garnet
T. Page,who replacedthe retiring Leslie Austin Wright in both positions. PresidentClementM.
Anson's tribute to Dr. Wright appearedin this sameissue.It said, in part:
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"That the Institute today enjoys such a high standing not only in our own national field,
but of equal consequencein the international field and, further, that the profession of
engineering in Canadahasreachedsuch high standardsand enjoys the respect with which
it is regarded, is in no small measure due to the contribution and the 20 years of devoted
service of Austin Wright...

..Duringtheyearsthat he hasheld the office of generalsecretary,the Institute hasgrown
from twenty-five branchesto fifty, and from 4500 membersto the presentmembership
of some 18,000.Of far greaterimportanceis that the Institute hasgreatlyexpandedthe
serviceswhich it renders,not only to its members,but to the well-being of our country
as a whole...
"As generalsecretary,he hasat all times beena loyal friend anddevotedhelperto all the
incumbentsin bringing aboutsuchsuccessas hasattendedthe office of presidentof the
Institute."
Austin Wright received an honorary doctorate from Rose Polytechnic Institute, Terre-Haute,
Indiana,in 1943in recognition of his servicesto engineeringin the United Statesand Canada.He
was electedto honorarymembershipof the Institute at the Annual Meeting in QuebecCity in May
1958,and was awardedthe Julian C. Smith Medal in 1976.
Gamet Page, who succeededDr. Wright, was first appointed to the Institute's staff as deputy general
secretary in January 1958. For the previous eleven years he had been the general manager and
secretary of the Chemical Institute of Canada in Ottawa. He graduated from the Unversity of
Saskatchewan in 1940 with a degree in chemistry and served in the army during World War II in
staff and intelligence postings. He was the published author of many papers on subjects ranging from
chemical warfare to engineering education and had also acted as a consultant to a variety of federal
departments while in Ottawa. He held several honorary degrees.

***
Speakingof honorarydegrees,it is interestingto note that many of the presidentsof the Institute
during the 1950sand 1960sreceivedthese during or just after their terms in office - from the
university in the city hosting their Annual Meetings, from their alma maters,or from a university
neartheir permanentresidence.
The June 1958issueof the Journal noted,for example,that both retiring presidentClementAnson
and in-coming president KennethTupper hadjust receiveddegrees,the former from Nova Scotia
TechnicalCollege,and the latter from Universite Laval.
***
The Institute reacheda milestonein May 1958when PresidentAnson inauguratedthe 50thbranch,
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at Chalk River, Ontario. The generalsecretaryof the Institute and senior membersof the Ottawa
branchwere also present.The founding chairman was Cyril A. Crawford. The occasioninvolved
a dinner, followed by a businessmeeting,and was reportedin the July issueof the Journal.
For the record,the following were the first 50 branches,by province or territory:
Newfoundland:Comer Brook; Newfoundland
PrinceEdward Island: PrinceEdwardIsland
Nova Scotia: Amherst; CapeBreton; Halifax; Northern Nova Scotia
New Brunswick: Fredericton;Moncton; Northern New Brunswick; Saint John
Quebec:Baie Comeau;EasternTownships;Lower St. Lawrence;Montreal; North ShoreLower St.
Lawrence;QuebecCity; Saguenay;St. Maurice Valley
Ontario:Belleville; BorderCities; Brockville; ChalkRiver; Cornwall; Hamilton;Huronia;Kingston;
Kitchener; Lakehead;London; Niagara Peninsula;Nipissing and Upper Ottawa; North Eastern
Ontario; Ottawa; Peterborough;Port Hope; Sarnia; Sault Ste.Marie; Sudbury;Toronto
Manitoba: Winnipeg
Saskatchewan:Saskatchewan(which had six sectionsin towns acrossthe province)
Alberta: Calgary; Edmonton;Lethbridge
British Columbia: Central BC; Kootenay;Vancouver; VancouverIsland
Yukon: Yukon
The Ontario Division continuedto operate.
...
The Fifth Conventionof the Union of Pan-AmericanAssociationsof Engineers(UPADI) was held
in Montreal in September1958,and was reported in the Octoberissueof the Journal. Seventeen
countrieswererepresented.Theprincipal EIC representatives
werePresidentKennethF. Tupperand
Vice-PresidentsAlbert Deschampsand Irving R. Tait. The Hon. SydneySmith, Secretaryof State
for External Affairs in Ottawa, made an addressof welcome on behalf of Canada.A special
engineeringeducationconferencewasheld aspart of the overall proceedings,at which DeanHugh
Conn of Queen'sUniversity was the principal Canadianspeaker.

~
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Amongthe mainresolutionsproposedby theCo-ordinationCommitteeto theConventionwerethose
urging:

. UPADI representationat the Organizationof American Statesin Washington,D.C.;
* the appointmentof technicalattachesto various embassies;

. regional centresfor scientific investigation and specializedtechnology,especiallyin Latin
America;
.

. the useof the decimal metric systemin countriesnot now using it; and

. the compiling of a dictionary of technicalterms in the four languagesspokenin the Americas.
***

Themajor engineeringeventin Canadain 1959wasthe openingof the St. LawrenceSeawayby Her
MajestyQueenElizabethII andPresidentDwight D. Eisenhoweron June26. It was reportedin the
July issueof the Journal.
The St. Lawrencewaterwayhasperhapsbeenthe most-reportedengineeringentity in the history of
the Journal, going back to the beginningsof the magazinein the 1920s,but especiallyafter work
beganon the Seaway.While many of the papers,articles and news items appearedsingly in the
various issues,severalissuespublishedmultiple paperson aspectsof its designand construction:
for example,thoseof September1956,October1957and September1958.Coveragecontinuedfor
sometime after the opening in 1959.
The first completemonth of operationof the SeawaywaSin May 1959,when over 2 million tons of
cargopassedthrough it, carried in 980 vessels
.........

1960-1969
In February1960,theJournal listedthe membersof the Institute's Council andcommittees,asit did
regularly.This particular list includedthosewho werethe most active at the nationallevel whenthe
Institute itself was at its most active.
The presidentin 1959-1960was John J. Hanna,of Calgary,and he was supportedon Council by
three past presidents,six vice-presidents,the treasurer and 71 councillors, including six who
representedsister societies.The senior membersof the staff included the generalsecretary,the
directorsof administrativeand technical servicesand the controller. The headquarterswere where
they had beeenfor a long time, at 2050 Mansfield Streetin Montreal, and there were two field

Thereweresix standingcommittees:Admissions;Finance;Legislation;Library and House;Papers;
and Publications. There were also these special committees:Education; Policy; Prairie Water
Problems;ProfessionalDevelopmentPrograms;ProfessionalInterests;Property;StudentPolicy; the
CanadianIAESTE Committee;theHarry F. BennettFund; the Committeeon TechnicalOperations;
and the Board of Examiners.
The Institute had representatives- one from eachprovince and the Yukon, in addition to the vicechainnan - on the Engineers' ConfederationCommission. It had official representativesto: the
American Societyof MechanicalEngineersand two of its committees;the CanadianChamberof
Commerce; the Canadian Conferenceon Education; the Canadian Science Fair Council; the
Canadian StandardsAssociation and three of its committees; the Civil Defence Engineering
Advisory Board;the Engineers'Council for ProfessionalDevelopmentandsevenofits committees;
the InternationalHeat TransferConference(1961); the Nuclear Congress(1960); andUPADI. The
Institute also participatedin the CommonwealthEngineeringSocieties'Conferences.The general
secretary representedthe Institute on nine national and international councils, usually in an
administrative capacity.
Somemonths later, an executivecommitteeeof the Council was formed to speedthe work of the
very large Council and to attendto administrativedetails.
***
This sameFebruary 1960 issue published an obituary for the Rt. Hon. ClarenceDecatur Howe,
surely the best known engineer of his time in Canada. Mr. Howe was born in Waltham,
Massachusetts,in January 1886,and graduatedin engineeringfrom MIT in 1907.He taught at
Dalhousie University from 1908 until 1913, when he joined the Canadian Board of Grain
Commissioners,for whom he designedgrain elevatorsfor the Prairies.In 1916he formed his own
companyat Port Arthur, Ontario, andspecializedin this field, building elevatorsacrossCanadaand
abroad.In 1935,as the Depressioncurtailed his businesssignificantly, he enteredParliamentto sit
asa Liberal. That year,he enteredthe federalCabinetandwas,successively,Minister of Marine and
of Railways and Canals,Transport,Munitions and Supply, Reconstruction,Tradeand Commerce
andDefenceProduction.He lost his seatin 1957whenhis party was sweptfrom office. Mr. Howe
had a significant influence on Canadiangovernmentpolicy over a period of two decades.Among
the institutions he founded were Air Canadaand Atomic Energyof CanadaLimited.
Howe's engineeringskill, businessacumenand political recordbroughthim many honoursduring
his lifetime, including the American Daniel GuggenheimMedal and numeroushonorarydegrees.
He also servedas chancellorof DalhousieUniversity. He joined the Institute as a memberin 1922,
becamean honorarymemberin 1937,a life memberin 1957,andreceivedthe Julian C. Smith Medal
in 1960.He died in Montreal on the last day of 1960at the ageof 74.

The year 1962broughtthe 75thanniversaryof the founding ofCSCE in 1887,andtheJournal issue
in June1962wasajubilee one.Upwardsof 50 sistersocietiesin Canadaand aroundthe world sent
their greetings,andmanythat werein the form of illuminated scrollsandlettershavebeenpreserved
with the Institute's archival material.
The Annual Report of the Council for 1962 - published in the April 1963 issueof the Journal provided information on the situation the previous December. For example, with regard to
membership,the following wasthe breakdownby classes:
Honorarymembers
Life members
Corporatemembers
Students
Affiliates

.48
'. 726

17,204
6,089
"~ 64
F

Total - all classes

.

'~'"

C '.

24,131

There were also eight new branches listed, bringing the total to 58. The largest brancheswere usually
in the largest cities - Montreal (5353 in all classes); Toronto (1907), Saskatchewan(1478, including
the seven sections of the branch); Winnipeg (1238); Ottawa (1197); and Vancouver (1152).
The statement of revenue and expenditure for 1962 indicated the former was $582,838 and the latter
was $640,507, leaving a deficit of $57,669 for the year. On the revenue side in 1962, 36% came

from membershipfees and 59% from publications. On the expenditureside, administrationand
direct servicesabsorbed39% andpublication 58%. The balancesheetshowedassetsand liabilities
of $307,599.

***
To return to the on-going 'confederation' debate,the discussionswithin EIC and CCPEcontinued
into 1959when,in March, ajoint reportby the ConfederationCommitteesofthesetwo organizations
was released.This report called for approval-in-principleof the proposalto proceedwith working
out the details underwhich confederationcould take place.The corporatemembersof the Institute
(but not the membersof the associationsbelongingto CCPE)were balloted andapprovedthis step.
As a result, the Institute and the Council appointed their representativesto the Engineers'
ConfederationCommission,which proceededwith the task. John H. Fox of CCPEwas appointed
to chair the Commission,with GeorgeDick, and later Leo Roy, ofEIC as vice-chairman.
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This Commissionworked throughto the springof 1962to produceits final report,which indicated
thattherewerestill differencesof opinionbetweenthetwo 'sides' within the Commission.The April
1963issueof the Journal, which includedthe EIC Council's Annual Report for the previousyear,
had this to say:
"On June 9, 1962, representatives of the executive committees of the Canadian Council
of Professional Engineers and the Engineering Institute of Canadamet to discuss further
the possibilities of agreement on their outstanding differences with respect to the
proposals made in the Final Report of the Engineers' Confederation Commission.
Exhaustive discussion revealed that agreement was impossible. However, it was decided
to recommend that the EIC put the issue to its members by ballot if the Councils of the
eleven constituent members of the CCPE would put the samequestion to their individual
members on the same date. On June 10, the EYCCouncil agreed to this and empowered
the president to appoint a special committee... to draft a statement of the Council's
opinion concerning the proposal for 'unity' by the method set forth in the report, to
obtain an opinion of the proposal from our legal counsel, and to develop a suitable
question to be used on the ballot paper. CCPE advised EYC officially on October 30,
1962, that the eleven associationsand corporation (in Quebec), which are the constituent
bodies of the Canadian Council of Professional Engineers, had agreed to conduct a letter
ballot of their membership in accordance with the conditions referred to above. Steady
progress was made in the completion of this task, but it was only near the end of the year
that the work was near completion."

The differencesof opinion betweenCCPE and EIC revolved aroundseveralpoints - for example:
that branchesof the Institute would, under confederation,come under the jurisdiction of the
provincial associations;that the full proposedfee increaseto cover the operation of the unified
Institute would not be endorsedby someof the associations;and that therewas a strongfeeling on
the part of severalassociationsthat thereshouldbe no compulsionfor their membersto join the new
Institute.

CCPEdraftedits own statementof opinion for the associationand corporationmembers.
The ballot was finally issuedin late May 1963and the resultswere reportedin the August issueof
theJournal. The referendumnarrowly failed to achievethe requiredtwo-thirds majority within the
Instituteor to meetfully the successrequirementsofCCPE andits constituents.Confederationwas,
therefore,a deadissue.It was revived at the exploratorydiscussionlevel severalyearslater, but no
action resulted.
***
Technically,therewere a numberof pioneeringdevelopmentsin engineeringreportedin theJournal
during 1962...
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For example,the Januaryissue publishedthe paperon the 'ORB TopsideSounderSatellite,' given
to the Annual Meeting in Vancouverin May of the previousyear,by RC. Langille of the Defence
ResearchTelecommunicationsEstablishment(ORTE) in Ottawa. This, of course,was to become
Canada'sfirst earth satellite - Alouette I.
The August 1962issueof theJournal, in the departmentcalled 'CandianDevelopments'andunder
the heading'First Co-op Engineers'reportedthat - the previousmonth - a groupof approximately
70 undergraduates
receivedtheir degreesfrom the University of Waterloo.They had been among
thefirst to enrol in the University's co-operativeengineeringprogramin July 1957.The reportadded
that the majority had acceptedpositionsin industry and,in manycases,with the companiesthathad
beenparticipating in the co-operativeprogram.
Also from the August 1962issue,a reportunderthe heading'Rolphtonon Power.' to the effectthat:
"The first electricity to beproducedby a nuclearpowerplant in Canadawas sentinto the
transmission lines of Ontario Hydro at Rolphton at the beginning of June.
Commissioningof the Nuclear PowerDemonstration(NPD) stationhasbeenunderway
sincethe reactorin the stationstartedto "bum" uranium,andthusproduceheat,on April
11, 1962.The next stagewas to useheat from the reactorto producesteam.
"Finally, with all the complex circuits fully tested,the plant operatorsopenedthe steam
circuit to the turbine which drives the electricity generator,sendingelectricity produced
from the reactor to produce steam.The station is expectedto produce its full power
output of 20 MW of electricity within the next few months."
***

The July 1962issueof the Journal published, for the first time, a messagefrom an EIC president
in both official languages.He was Frederic L. Lawton, of Montreal. The October 1962 issuealso
included a bilingual messagefrom Mr. Lawton on 'The Importanceof Membershipin the EIC.'
***
TheNovember1962issueof theJournal carrieda newsitem of specialinterest- that the Conference
of EngineeringInstitutions of the British Commonwealthhad met in Canadafor the first time in
September.Earlier Commonwealth Conferenceshad beenheld in the United Kingdom (1946),
South Africa (1950), London (1954), and Australia and New Zealand (1958). The countries
attendingthe Canadianconferencewere: Australia, Canada,Ceylon, India, Malaya, New Zealand,
Rhodesia,South Africa and the United Kingdom. They were representedby their presidentsand
senioradministrators.The meetingswere held in QuebecCity, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto.
The discussionscovered such subjects as common rules for professionalconduct, standardsof
professionalqualification, reciprocalarrangementsfor membership,the registrationofprofessional
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engineers and relations with other engineering institutions. The major benefit was better
understandingby eachrepresentedinstitution in regardto the policies and proceduresof the others.
The deliberationswere stimulatedby the significant engineeringdevelopmentsin Canada,someof
which were visited.

...
With the benefit of hindsight, it is possibleto speculatethat 1962was the 'watershed' year for the
Institute,afterwhich both it andtheJournal entereda period of continualchangethat lastedthrough
1975and beyond.
While the numberof Institute membersandthe numberof branchesremainedfairly steadyover the
next few years,asdid its energyasan organization,its reputationasan institution and its recruiting
activities, EIC had effectively 'peaked.'
For its part, the Journal becamelessbulky and lost much ofits advertising.The editorial direction
andcontentchangedeveryso often and,especially,the detailsof activities within the Institutewere
less effectively reported. Material of general interest gradually overshadowedwhat had been
principally technical.

...
The May 1963 issue of the Journal carned this announcement,in both official languages.The
following was the Frenchversion:
CongresAnnuel:
Un servicede traduction simuitaneea ete prevu pour Ie congresannuelde I'lnstitut
qui aura lieu a QuebecmercrediIe 22 maL
Cetteannee,Ie congrespresenteraquelquesparticularites;entre autre:
* un resumedestravauxinscrits auprogrammeserapublie dansIeJournal danslesdeux
langues;

. les programmes,billets, brochures.Agenda,etc. serontbilingues;
* leg servicesde la salle de presse,ainsi que Ie service de publicite seront egalement
bilingues; leg communicationsseronttraduites;

. Ie presidentde chacunedes reunionstechniquesserabilingue afin d'assurerque la
discussionse fasseindifferemment dansune langueou dansI' autre.
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...
The report of the Annual Banquetof the Institute, held during the 77thAnnual Meeting in Quebec
City, apearedin the August 1963issueof theJournal. In addition to recordingthe presentationsof
medalsand awards,the reportnamedFellows, electedfor the first time. They were: E. A. Cross,R.
LDunsmore, J. M. Fleming and A. W. F. McQueen.
***
The January1964 issueof the Journal publisheda requestfrom GaetanJ. Cote, chair of the EIC
committeepreparinga brief for the Royal Commissionon Bilingualism andBiculturalism, of which
the following are parts:
"L'Institut Canadiendes Ingenieurs a ete invite Ii faire des recommendationsIi la
Commissionet I' Executifde votre Institut estheureuxd'informertous sesmembresqu'il
soumettraun memoireIi la Commissionau debut de l'annee 1964.
"Quel est Ie mandatde la Commissionroyale...
"...pour faire enqueteet rapport sur l'etat presentdu bilanguismeet du biculturismeau
Canadaet recommanderles mesuresa prendrepour que la Confederationcanadiennese
developed' apreslegprincipede I' egaliteentrelesdeuxpeuplesqui l' ont fondee,compte
tenu de l' apport des autresgroupesethniquesa I' enrichessementculturel du Canada,
ainsi que leg mesuresa prendrepour sauvegardercet apport...
"Votre Comite recommandeune franche,honneteet serieuseetudede ce probleme,qui
ne datepasd'hier; cettecrise canadiennen'est pasnon plus unique;elle estuniverselle.
"Nous demandonsIi chacundesvice-presidents,danssaregionrespective,deformerson
propre comiM et de nous communiquer ses penseeset ses observationsIe plus tot
possible. Une resumede tous ses commentairessera fait alors et Ie resume lui sera
retoumepour revision. Finalement,Ii unereuniongeneratedetous les vice-presidentset
de notre devouepresident,desrecommandationsconcreteset desconclusionsprecises
serontchoisies et prises avant d'etre soumisesIi la Commission vers la fin de fevrier
1964."

...
Those who attended the Annual Meetings and Congresses of the Institute from the 1930s to the
1970swill recall that there was a tradition involving someone called Muriel, who had a room in the
hotel in which the meeting or congress was being held, to which the attending members were invited
for sponsored refreshments after their tiring days giving, and listening to, technical papers. For many,
the mystery of Muriel's identity was never solved. But those who read a letter to the editor of the

"I believe it would be interestingto the presentmembersof the EngineeringInstitute of
Canadato know the derivation of the name'Muriel's Room' for the refreshmentroom
which hasbeena featureofEIC meetingsfor severalyears,exceptwhen somecommittee
felt that it was not properfor a lady's nameto be associatedwith sucha room.
"First of all - 'Muriel' was no lady. His real namewas GeorgeHowse,a branchaffiliate
of the Hamilton Branch at the time but subsequentlyadmitted as a member of the
Institute, and this is the story of how he was nicknamedMuriel.
"The local General Committee in charge of the arrangementsfor the 1929 Annual
Generaland ProfessionalMeeting of the Institute (in Hamilton) decidedto arrangefor
a central refreshmentroom where all membersattendingcould meet for a social hour,
insteadof being scatteredthroughoutthe hotel in private roomsmaintainedby individual
engineeringfirms. The local firms supportedthe ideavery enthusiastically,andthe Royal
ConnaughtHotel allocatedus the Mural Room for this purpose.The late GeorgeHowse
wasappointedchairmanof the EntertainmentCommittee,andexofficio in chargeof the
Mural Room.
"All went well, except that Georgekept referring to the Mural Room as the 'Muriel
Room.' At length one member of the committee, completely void of imagination,
remonstrated:'George,it's the Mural Room,not the Muriel Room.' Immediatelythe rest
of the committeejoined in: 'George, who's Muriel?' - 'George, is your wife's name
Muriel?' - and so on. From that moment, GeorgebecameMuriel and the Mural Room
becameMuriel's Room.
"Even though the program for the meeting carried such staid announcementsas
'Refreshmentswill be servedin the Mural Room' it was not long beforeeverybodywas
calling it Muriel's Room and the namehaspersistedto this day.

important group of Canadianengineerscontributed to the highly succesfulfirst
Canada-France
Technical Conferenceheld in Paris September28-30. The Conference
Institute of Canada and La Societe des

"Representingthe Institute officially was GaetanJ. Cote of Sherbrooke,Quebec,vicepresidentof the Institute and chairmanof the Conferenceorganizingcommittee.
"In all, some 125 Canadianengineersand their wives travelled on the charteredAir
Canadajet. The group left Montreal on September11 to permit free time in Europe
before the Conferencestarted.
"The Canadiandelegationmadea signifi cantcontribution to the Conference,which was
held in the Parishea.
dquartersof La SocietedesIngenieursCivils de France,"
***
In 1965,therewas evidenceof somedifficulties being facedby the Institute and its seniorofficers.
The loss of members,the closing, inactivity or loss of someactivity in branches,and the annual
disparities betweennew and resigning membershad not yet becomeserious. The concept of
groupingbranchesin 10 regionsinsteadof provinces,introducedin 1962,was showing promise.
But it was clear that the Institute was going through a difficult phase,one that would haveto wait
for significant changeswithin the organizationto makea difference.The Journal was affected.As
PresidentGeorgeE. Humphriesexplainedin a messagein the February1965 issue:
"The Journal hasbeenpublishedby the Institute since1918.At the beginningof 1960,
on the advice of the agent responsible for the sale of advertising space,Council
approvedthe free distribution of the Journal to all engineersin Canada.This involved
theelimination of the yearly subscriptionfeeof$4 previouslypaidby members,resulting
in a substantialloss of revenue.It was felt at the time that the greatercirculation would
result in much increasedrevenue from advertising and that this would more than
compensatefor the extra expenseinvolved and the loss incurred by no longer charging
membersfor their subscriptions.
"However,theincreasingcompetitionfor advertisingandthe generallydecliningamount
of money invested by advertisersin businesspublications as an advertising medium
defeatedthis aim. The result wasthat we were thus left with an averageyearly reduction
in net revenue of about $60,OOO,which
had been the amount we received from the
subscription fees. Attempting to publish a worthwhile Journal within the financial
resourcesavailable from advertisinghasbeena difficult job and hashad someadverse
resultsin the quality of the magazine.
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"The PublicationsCommitteefelt that they should be given an opportunity to produce
a betterJournal without over-emphasison advertisingrevenueasthe sole determinant
of quality and content.It alsorecommendedthat the Journal shouldbe distributedonly
to Institute membersandpayingsubscribers.The free distribution of theJournal to nonmembersnow costsmore than $45,000a year.
"The recommendations
to reducethe circultion andto makethe Journal more memberoriented were approvedby Council. The new look in appearanceand contentsof the
Journal began last month. Although allowance has been made in the budget for a
possibledrop in advertisingrevenue,it is hopedthat this will be kept to a minimum."

***
A news item from the July 1965 issueof the Journal concerningthe visit to Quebecof a party of
engineersfrom France:
"Une despremierestachesdu presidentCoteapresI' assembleeannuellea eMdeparticier
officiellement, au nom de l'Institut, aux activiteset pourparlersqui ont lieu Ii l'occasion
de la visite d'ingenieurs fran~aisdansla province de Quebec.Cettevisite a debuteIe 7
jilin.
"Monsieur Cotea decrit cettevisite et les discussionscommeayantete 'tres utiles et tres
pratiques,' et a fait la remarqueque, sansdoute, un nouveauchamp de cooperation
intemationaleetait maintenantouvert.
"La missionetait sousthe patronageconjoint du Ministere de 1'Educationde Ia province
de Quebecet de l' AssociationdesStagesTechniquesen France.Cettevisite fait suiteit
celIe d'ingenieurs canadiensen Franceen novembredernier,et est un deselementsdes
etudescontinuesqui sont faites afin de determiner Ies moyensIes plus efficacesqui
permettront awe ingenieurs fran~ais et awe ingenieurs du Quebec de s' aider
mutuellement...
"Monsieur Cote a affinne que la visite de la mission fran~aise...aete d'une tres grande
valeur; elle a pennis un echangede vues sur leg methodesde travail, Ie recrutementet
leg responsabilitesdevoluesaweingenieursen general,et aux ingenieursconseils en
particulier."
***
The July 1966issuealso included threeitems of specialinterestto Institutemembers.The fU'Stwas
this item of branchnews:
"A forty-year term as branchsecretary-treasurer
- unequalledin EIC history - hasjust
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cometo an end with the retirementofV. C. Blackett in Moncton...
"After graduatingfrom McGill in 1910,Mr. Blackett returnedto his native Glace Bay,
Nova Scotia,as a mechanicaldesignerwith the Dominion Coal Company.In 1915,he
joined the CNR on the constructionof the Halifax OceanTerminalsand, in 1920 was
transferredto Moncton asa structuralengineer,from which positionhe retired in 1951.
"He was admitted to the Institute in 1921 and was electedsecretary-treasurerof the
Moncton branchin 1926.He was fe-electedeveryyear sincethen..."
The secondwasanobituaryfor GeneralA. G. L. McNaughton,who died on July 11at the ageof79.
A 1910graduatein engineeringfrom McGill, and a classmateof Blackett's, GeneralMcNaughton
achieved distinction as an engineer, soldier, statesman, administrator of research, and
conservationist,receivedboth national and internationalhonours,and endedhis active careeras
chairmanof the Canadiansection of the International Joint Commission in 1962. He joined the
Institute as an associatememberin 1914,transferredto membershipin 1927, and was electedto
honorarymembershipin 1957.He also receivedthe Institute's Sir John KennedyMedal.
The third was the announcementof the namesof the 25 founding membersof the new Science
Council of Canada,underthechairmanshipof OmondM. Solandt.Dr. Solandtwasa medicaldoctor
by training but was widely experiencedin both industry andgovernment.He was, for example, the
foundingchairmanof the DefenceResearchBoard andwaselectedto honorarymembershipin EIC.
He also servedfor a year astreasurerof the Institute. Of the founders,14were scientistsor medical
practitioners, and 11 were engineers.The Council's principal task was to provide the federal
governmentwith adviceon policies for, and for the useof, scienceand technology.
***
In 1962, a small committee led by past presidentsJohn B. Stirling and Richard E. Heartz was
appointedto examinethe future accommodationneedsof the Institute,the currentoneshavingbeen
deemed"unsuitable and inconsistentwith the imageof the Institute." Its deliberationsled, in time,
to the decisionto replacethe property at 2050 Mansfield Streetin Montreal with a new 16-storey
office building. Its construction was completed in 1967. Meanwhile, several interesting items
concerningthe old and new buildings appearedin the Journal. For example, in Garnet Page's
editorial in the February 1966issue,he wrote:
"Today, Februaryfourth, on the last day of the Institute's occupancyof its (long-time)
headquartersbuilding at 2050 (formerly 176) Mansfield Street,we arepleasedandproud
to welcome two charming ladies to our office. These ladies had been born at 176
Mansfield - as it had beennumberedat the turn of the century - and had spentthe f1l'St
few yearsof their lives in this grandold house.
"Moving slowly from room to room, and apparentlyoblivious to the stacksof packing
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boxes,men moving furniture, andthe generalunholy mess,theseladies spokesoftly of
the masterbedroom,the family library, andthe beautiful gardensat the sideandbackof
the house.They spokeof the times when, as little girls, they rompedand playedin this
house,and of the happytimes in their childhood home.
"And then,almost 60 yearsago,the housewas sold to the Institute to becomeits proud
new headquarters.A large addition was constructedto cover the back gardento house
the library on the ground floor and an auditorium aboveit. The upper floor of the old
housewas transformedinto a members' loungeand a Council chamber.Offices were
constructedin the former salons.
"The house then served as the centre for technical and social events for many years.
During two World Wars, its staff and records were of great assistanceto the nation. In
the decade following the First World War. the auditorium housed the many meetings
which drafted the fIrst model actsupon which the subsequentprovincial legislations were
based. establishing the associations and corporation (in Quebec) of engineers.

"In the early 1930s,it sawmanymeetingsto discuss'consolidation' of the engineering
profession.Literally thousandsof the most eminentCanadianengineershavepresented
papersin the auditorium, and outstandingengineersfrom all parts of the world have
gracedit by their visits...On its walls are the picturesof the Institute's presidentsfrom
1887to today, andnearbyarethe plaquesbearingthe namesofits memberswho fought
and died in war...
"The surprisevisit of the two ladiesremindedus onceagainof the Institute's proudpast.
It also madeus more alert to our responsibilitiesto thosewho have servedCanadaso
well. The Institute is a permanentfixture in Canadianengineering..."
Whenthe Institute's staffleft the old headquarters,it moved into temporaryquartersin anothernew
building in downtown Montreal to await the constructionof its own new building at 2050 Mansfield
Street.The old building was demolishedand the groundbroken for the new one in April 1966.
The June 1966issueof the Journal carriedthe story that, for the first time in Canada,a new type of
equipment had been used to speed the installation of excavatedlarge diameter caissonsof
exceptionalbearingcapacityfor the foundationsof the new building. Franki CanadaLimited used
the 'Turn Grab' patenteddrill for the work. Its essentialadvantagewas that it wasdesignedto drill
caissonsin unstablesoilsandcould thus be usedto completedeepborings irrespectiveof variations
in the subsoil layers.
The new building was 'topped-off' on April 10, 1967. The Hon. Jean Marchand, then federal
Minister of Manpower and Immigration, spokeat the ceremony,and PastPresident Cote spokeon
behalf of the Institute. However, the new building was not fInished in time for EXPO 67 and the
CentennialEngineeringConferencein Montreal. It wassomemonthslaterthat the headquartersstaff
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returnedto 2050 Mansfield Streetto occupytwo floors of the building.EIC headquartersremained
thereuntil 1991,when it was movedto Ottawa.

***
In theOctober1966issueof theJournal, PresidentJ. Mervyn Hambleyannouncedthat GarnetPage,
the generalsecretaryfor the pastnine years,was leaving the Instituteto assumea position with the
new federal Departmentof Manpowerand Immigration, with specialresponsibilitiesfor scientific
and engineeringmanpower.
PresidentHambley also announcedin the February 1967issueof the Journal that Pagewas being
succeededby Pierre Bournival, with the title of general managerand secretaryof the Institute.
Bournival receiveda BA degreein 1944and a BASc degreein geologicalengineeringin 1948,both
from Universite Laval. From 1949until 1965he was a memberof the staff of the Corporationof
Engineersof Quebec,and generalsecretaryof it for 10 years.He carneto the Institute from the
position of managerof businessdevelopmentofSNC, the consultingengineeringfirm in Montreal.
A total of 23 candidateswere consideredfor the position to which Boumival was appointed.
***
In March 1967, Dr. Hambley presentedfederal Industry Minister CharlesM. Drury with a brief
proposinga new national policy for researchand developmentin Canada.Preparedby an Institute
committeeof prominentCanadianengineersunder the chairmanshipof Dr. RichardC. Quittenton,
it recommendedthat:
* Canadapursuea national researchpolicy;
* supportfor applied researchand developmentbe given first priority;

. nationalresearchand developmentinvestmentbe guided into a distribution of 10%to basic
research,30% to applied researchand 60% to developmentby increasingthe expenditureson
industrial researchand developmentactivities, without reducingthe current outlaysfor basic
research,and that priority be given to the support of R&D in science-based
industry;

. the engineeringschoolsbe given much increasedsupport;
* a nationalcomputerizedtechnicalinformation centrebe establishedaspart of theNational Science
Library under the NRC;
. a 'CanadaPrize' be establishedfor achievementin technology;
. thejob-generatingpower of technicaldoctoratesbe recognizedand programsdevelopedto
increasethe supply of suchpeople;
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The old 2050 Mansfield Street

The new 2050 Mansfield Street
(architect'sdrawing)

PresidentGaetanCotecentre,
front; Hon. JeanMarchand,right
front)

Membersof 1969-1970EIC Council who attendedthe meetingin Vancouveron September11, 1969
(Front row centre,PresidentWilliam G. McKay; front row right, Pierre Bournival, EIC general
managerand editor, EngineeringJournal)
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* more effective collaborationbetweenindustry and the universitiesbe stimulated;

. government'sintramural expenditureson R&D be held to 45% of the total governmentsector
investmentin the field;

. incentivesto stimulateindustrial and personalefforts on innovation be strengthened;and
. a list of technical national objectivesbe establishedon a priority basis.
At the time of the presentation,the federal governmenthad alreadymoved on at least one of the
above:the studyof a nationaltechnicalinformation centre,initially by the ScienceSecretariatof the
Privy Council Office alone and later in co-operation with the ScienceCouncil of Canada.This
resulted in the creation, within NRC, of the Canadian Institute for Scientific and Technical
Information (CISTI).
Over the years,most of the otherrecommendationsreceivedsomeactionon the part of the federal
government,aswell as in someof the provinces.The original EIC reportwas publishedin January
1967in both official languages.It wasreviewedfavourablyin the March 1967issueof theJournal.

...
1967wasa ratherspecialyearin Canadianhistory, andtheInstitute took part in the celebrations.The
following paragraphsappearedin the Annual Report of the Council for the year, in the May 1968
issueof the Journal:
"Engineers proved to be among the most ardent supportersof the manifestations
celebratingthe Centenaryof Confederation.They were of courseamongthe principal
creatorsof EXPO 67, which was an engineeringfeat in itself. Engineerswere also the
only professionwho madeaphysicalcontribution to EXPO 67. It consistedof a symbolic
sculpture by Gladstoneerected in the centre of an Engineers' Plaza. Three groups
sponsoredthe project andraisedthe moneyamongCanadianengineers:the Association
of ConsultingEngineersof Canada;the CanadianCouncil of ProfessionalEngineers,and
the EngineeringInstitute of Canada.
"EIC alsoplayedan importantrole in the organizationof the 1967Congressof Canadian
Engineers,which was held in Montreal under the sponsorshipof 11 technical and
professional engineering societies operating in Canada... Some 1200 participants
registered,of which over half were members of the Institute. The Hon. Robert H.
Winters, MEIC, was chairmanof the Congress.
The Institute's Annual Business Meeting was held during the Congress, as well as the
A wards Luncheon and Annual Banquet, which was graced by an unusual number of head
table guests from all over the world."

so
The report went on to say that, all in all, 1967 had been a year of consolidation of the Institute
structuresand operations.A financial surplus,the fIrst in ten years,hadbeenachieved.On the other
hand,membershipin all gradeshad droppedfrom over 24,000 in all grades(in 1962) to 19,300,
including 5000students,andthe numberof activebranchesfrom 63 to 54. A new setof by-lawshad
beenintroduced.The appearanceof the Journal was saidto havebeenimproved. Member services
and the technical divisions had been strengthened.The publication of the report on researchand
developmentand progresson the new EIC building havealreadybeenmentioned.

...
TheJanury 1968issueof theJournal introducedthe readersof the magazineto anothernew format
and content.Advertisementswere few in comparisonwith thosethat appearedin the much fatter
Journalsof the 1950sand early 1960s.Businesscards,however,werejust asnumerousand almost
exclusivelyfor consultingengineeringfirms. They included:
C. G. RussellAnnstrong AssociatesLtd., Windsor, Ontario
AssociatedDesignersand Inspectors,Fredericton
AssociatedEngineeringServicesLtd., sevenlocationsin WesternCanada
Beauchemin-Beaton-Lapointe,Montreal
Canadian-BritishEngineeringConsultantsLtd., Don Mills, Halifax, St. John's
C. D. Carruthers& Wallace Ltd., Toronto
W. O. Chisholm & AssociatesLtd., Scarborough,Ontario
G. E. Crippen & AssociatesLtd., North Vancouver
Cross,Styles& Brown, Toronto
Dames& Moore Ltd., Don Mills, Halifax, Saint John
De Leuw Cather,Montreal
M. M. Dillon Ltd., five locationsin Ontario, Winnipeg
Dilworth SecordMeagher& AssociatesLtd., Toronto
J. T. Donald & CompanyLtd., Montreal
Ewbank, Pillar & AssociatesLtd., Toronto
Foundationof CanadaEngineeringCorporationLtd., sevenlocationsacrossCanada
Friedman,Duquette,Angus, Chauvin,Montreal
Frost Lindsay & Associates,Montreal
GammaEngineeringLtd., Edmonton
GeneralEngineeringCompanyLtd., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver
GeoconLtd., Dorval, Toronto, Vancouver
H. Q.Golder & AssociatesLtd., Cooksville, London, Ottawa
Golder, Brawner & AssociatesLtd., Vancouver
A. W. Huffey, Cornwall, Ontario
Hurter Todd & Meyer, Montreal
Kilborn EngineeringLtd., Toronto
N. D. Lea & Associates,Vancouver,Toronto, Montreal
Lindsay, Cosgrove& Associates,Montreal
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JamesF. Maclaren Ltd., Toronto, London, Moncton
A. D. Margison and AssociatesLtd., Don Mills, Halifax
Cedric Marsh, Montreal
Marion, Robic & Robie, Montreal
Marshall Macklin Monaghan,Don Mills and five other Ontario locations
McAdam, Magor & Associates,Montreal
O. J. McCulloch & Company,Montreal
Morrison Hershfield Milman & Huggins Ltd., Toronto
C. C. Parker& AssociatesLtd., Hamilton, London, Ottawa,Port of Spain
PetoAssociatesLtd., St. Catharines,Kitchener, Windsor, Ontario
Proctor & Redfern,Toronto and eight other locationsacrossCanada
J. L. Richards& AssociatesLtd., Ottawa, Hull
Ripley, Klohn & LeonoffLtd., Vancouver,Calgary,Winnipeg
Roof Engineeringand InspectionCompanyLtd., Toronto
SwanWoosterEngineeringCompanyLtd., Vancouverand four other locationsin Canada
TDS Ltd., Oakville
B. B. Torchinsky & AssociatesLtd., Saskatoon
William Trow AssociatesLtd., Toronto, Hamilton, Sudbury
UnderwoodMcLellan & AssociatesLtd., sevenlocationsacrossCanada
Vance,Needles,Bergendoff& Smith Ltd., Woodstock,Ontario

...
In his editorial in the March 1968issueof theJournal, GeneralManagerPierreBournival discussed
the lack of participation of French-speakingEIC membersin the Annual Meetingsof the Institute
andthe incidenceof the useof Frenchat branchmeetingsin Quebecandthe needfor more of both.
He wrote, in part:
"Dans les milieux canadiensa predominancefran~aise,les activites des sectionsde
l'Institut canadiendesIngenieurs,sont surtoutde caracteremondainexceptionfaite de
la sectionde Montreal.
"Tout espoir n'est pas perdu cependant.Ici et la, des points clairs paraissent.A titre
d'exemple, citons Ie reveil spectaculairede la sectionassocieede Montreal (c'est a dire
la section desjeunes membres).Il a ete orchestrepar Laurent Mondou...ala tete d'une
equipe d'anglophones et francophones travaillant a l'unisson en vue de leur
perfectionnement mutuel et de l'avancement de notre profession, surtout chez les
etudiantsuniversitaire.
"Les membrequi lisent ces signessont evidementdeja convaincusde l'avantagequ'il
y a a faire partie de notre Institut. Fassequ'une fierte nationalebien gentle,legpoussea
un peu de proselytismeaupresde leur trop nombreuxconfreresqui sont indifferents ou
qui souventn'attendentqu'un coup de poucepour devenir membresactifs de l'Institut.
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Que tous participentaux activitesdessectionsde l'Institut, qu'ils en lisent les diverses
publicationset qu'its s'offrent commemembresde comite; enfin, qu'its sesententbien
chezeux danscet organismequi ne demendequ'a leg mieux servir. Tel est Ie voeu de
chaquepresident et secretairede section, du Conseit et du personnel permanentde
l'Institut. "
***
The April 1968 issue of the Journal included the news item announcinga major policy change
affectingthe structureof the Institute.At its Januarymeeting,the Council- on the recommendation
of the Committeeon TechnicalOperations(CTO) - approvedthe motion that the Institute should
encouragethe developmentof the technical divisions supervisedby the CTO into specialized
constituentsocietieswith their own publications,duesandspecializedservices.Among the reasons
for this changewere the competitionthe Institute was feeling from new, very specializedtechnical
societiesand the inroadsbeing madeinto its membershippotential by foreign-basedengineering
societies through their recruiting activities in this country. This paragraphwas included in the
statementof policy:
"The EIC believesthat the interestsof the engineeringprofessionand the public will be
betterservedby exploitationof the technicaldivision structureof the Institute, including
the possibility of its evolution into a group of constituentsocieties,than it will by the
fonnation and proliferation of new specializedtechnical societies.The Institute will
endeavourthrough publication to makethe division organizationmore widely known,
andwill fosterthe fonnation of constituentsocietiesfrom divisionsin thosecaseswhere
memberinterestjustifies the change."
In June 1968,the CTO approvedthe settingup of a steeringcommitteeto developa proposalfor the
establishmentof a constituentsocietyin mechanicalengineering.The discussionswere to involve
the technical division associatedwith that discipline, as well as the thermal and nuclear and the
weldingdivisions, andrepresentatives
ofEIC, the Americanandthe British mechanicalengineering
societies.The new societywould be establishedtwo yearslater.

...
The September1968 issue of the Journal was the commemorativeone celebrating 50 years of
publication.It wasthe 6041h
to be published.In his editorial, PierreBournival recountedsomeof the
history of the Journal and madethesecomments:
"In the years between 1918 and 1968, the Journal has published several thousand
articles. Together, they represent a considerable library of Canadian engineering
information andtechniques.Technicalarticlescontinueto form thebulk of theJournal 's
content,but todaythereis a growing realizationthat engineeringis not a world apartand
the 1968Journal seeksto reflect the growing participation of the engineerin modem
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societyin all its aspects."

***
The September1968 issue noted the establishmentwithin the Institute of a class of 'Sustaining
Members' to add to its financial strength.Under the policy establishedfor it, a standingcommittee
of eminentInstitute memberswas to be set up to determinewhich organizationswere to be invited
to join it on the basis of their support for EIC's objectives.The committeewould also maintain
contactwith them. A scheduleof annualfeesfor thoseinvited to join was suggested,basedon the
numberof eachorganization'sengineeringemployees,and varying from $100 for thosewith 0-25
employeesup to $1000for thosewith 501 or more. Sustainingmemberswould receivecopiesof the
Institute's Annual Report.The initial list contained64 names.
With modifications since 1968,this classof membershipstill exists within the Institute.
***
The Committeeon RoadSafetyResearchwasoneof the longer-established,
active EIC committees
that madeuseof grantsfrom' outside' agencies.The July/August 1969issueof the Journal noted,
for example,that a quarterof a million dollars hadbeenprovidedin 1967by the DonnerFoundation
to fund projects that followed two guidelines: one, that a variety of professionals,including
engineers,would be involved; and the other that the money would be used for specific research
projects.
The Donner grant had been used to establish three accident investigation teams, two of them
employing summer students. It had also been used for specific projects, such as the co-ordination
of accident investigations and statistics, the study of the use of polaroid headlights, bringing Swiss
automa~icphoto-radar instruments to Canadaand determining the economic and ethical implications
of the use of the Swiss instruments, the investigation of the public's reaction to the marketing of

vehicle safety equipment,the analysisof pedestrianroad tragediesand the economiccost of these
in Canada.
In addition to this work, the Committeeconductedannualcompetitionsamongengineeringstudents
for bright ideas that might increaseroad safety. This competition was financed by the North
American Life AssuranceCompany.
***
In the report of the highlights of the EIC Annual Meeting, the December1969issueof the Journal
said that the Institute's by-laws were to be changedto reflect the potential formation of the new
constituentsocieties.Among otherthings, the societieswereto beequitablyrepresentedon the main
EIC Council and its executivecommittee and the standingcommitteesof the Institute were to be
restructuredto reflect the existenceof the societies.Also, the fee structurewould includea basicrate

S4
for all membersaccordingto their class,plus an incrementlevied by eachof the societiesto finance
their individual activities.
At the end of 1969,there were 53 branchesin the 10 regions, and the numberof membersin all
gradeswas 18,100,of whom 5,100 were students

...
For many years,the Institute participatedannually with a half-dozenor more American technical
societiesin the Joint EngineeringManagementConference(JEMC).As with ECPD, it wasthe only
Canadianorganizationto do so. The 1"J'h
JEMC Conferencewas held in Montreal in October1969,
and the arrangementsfor it were madeby a committeeled by JamesG. Ripley, an EIC member.
Over400 engineersattended,225 of them from Canada..The openingaddresswasdeliveredby EIC
memberJean-PaulGignac, the presidentand chief executive officer of SIDBEC and of DOSCD.
Gignac'spaper,aneditorial by Ripley, anda numberof photographsappearedin the December1969
issueof the Journal.

...
During 1969,theJournal announcedthe suddendeathof the Hon. RobertH. Winters.He hadgained
national prominencethe year before as the principal opponentof Pierre Elliott Trudeaufor the
leadershipof the federalLiberal Party.Shortly beforehe died, he was awardedthe Julian C. Smith
Medal of the Institute.

...
1970-1975

The March 1970issuecarried a newsitem aboutthe establishmentearlier in the yearof a new kind
of nationalorganization.This was the Associationof the Scientific, EngineeringandTechnological
Community of Canada- referredto usually as 'SCITEC.'
Therewere more than 120 delegatesfrom the national societiesin science,medicine, engineering
and technologyat the founding conferencein Ottawa. The statedobjectives of SCITEC were: to
speak for the community asa whole; to advisegovernmenton sciencepolicy in the nationalinterest;
andto explain scienceand technologyto the generalpublic. The main stimulusfor its establishment
camefrom the Special Committee on SciencePolicy of the Senateof Canada,chairedby Senator
Maurice Lamontagne,which had undertakenhearings involving many organizationson matters
associatedwith national scienceandtechnologypolicies. The Senatorhadcomplainedout loud that
theCommitteewasreceivingadviceof different kinds from the individual scientific andengineering
organizations,which it found confusing. So, could not the community get togetherand speakwith
one voice?
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The first presidentof SClTEC was Dr. Norman S. Grace,then presidentof the ChemicalInstitute
of Canada(CIC). EIC, along with CIC andthe CanadianAssociationof Physicists,werethe original
organizationsinvolved. They werejoined by the CanadianMedical Associationin sponsoringthe
Januaryconferencethat led to the establishmentof SCITEc. Individuals as well as organizations
could be membersof it. Dr. Richard C. Quittenton, who had chairedthe EIC committeethat had
producedits sciencepolicy report, representedengineeringon the executivecommitteeofSCITEC.
He was also a memberof the foundingCouncilof the Association,alongwith EIC President,W. G.
McKay, and PastPresidentJean-PaulCarriere.Mr. McKay later chairedthis Council.
The item endedby inviting all readersof theJournal to becomemembersof SCITEC,andprovided
an application form for this purpose.

***
The May 1970issueof the Journal containedan editorial by Clifford N. Downing, who had chaired
the steeringcommitteeresponsiblefor the establishmentof the first ofEIC's constituentsocieties.
Downing wrote, in part:
"On March 7, 1970, a group of engineers drawn from all the provinces of Canada met
in committee as the first national executive of the Canadian Society for Mechanical
Engineering... This Society was not suddenly produced out of a hat; it had been in the
discussion and development stage since May 1968. This major step towards establishing
a broad new role for the EYCwas formally announced in Canada,the U.K. and the U.S.A.
on 11 April 1970...

"Many membershave beenawareof the needfor changeand, contraryto the situation
in prior years,thesemembersandtheir representativeson the committeesof the Institute
havebeenworking towardsa new role and a new imagefor the Institute for a numberof
years. But change in a democratic institution is not easy to achieve or rapid in its
execution;all aspectsof the problemhaveto be consideredandmanymembershaveto
be consulted.Valuable links with the past needto be retainedand it is no easytask to
determinea structurewhich meetsthe former rquirementswithout inhibiting progress.
"Most of the readersof this Journal areawareof the constituentsocietyconcept,which
could serveengineersandtechnicalaffiliates of all disciplinesandmajor specializations.
This may not be a problem in the highly industrializedcentresof Toronto,Montreal and
Vancouver,but it is a very real problem in the areasof low engineeringdensity and in
the remotecommunitiesthat havebeenestablishedto developnaturalresources.I believe
the constituentsocietyconcepthasbeenstructuredin a mannerthat will meetthe needs
of all of the aboveand that, wherea choicehasto be made,preferencemust be given to
a technical society structurewhich anticipatesand challengesfuture needs.
"CSME, the first of the constituentsocieties,is still aft edglinIg organization and needs
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the unstintedsupportof all mechanicalengineersto bring it to maturity as an effective
and influential voice for its membersand as a sourceof essentialtechnical services..,"

...
TheJourna/ publishedin May 1971wasa specialissueto salutethe establishmentofCSME, which
EIC PresidentW. Leslie Hutchison in his editorial called "the outstandinghighlight of the recent
history of the Institute." Among other things,this issuealso recordedthe Society'sactivitiesduring
its first year of operation3.
The report by CSME's president,Hugh G. Conn, identified severalof the basicproblemsfacedby
the new Societywhen he wrote:
"As I know you will appreciate,burdensfall heavily on all of us, both asindividuals and
as a technicalsociety. In the early dayswhen numbersare relatively small and start-up
expensesare heavy, operating funds are required from sourcesother than fees. To
supportus in this area,the councilsofEIC, ASME andIMechE havemadea significant
contribution. EIC hasalso provided an interest-freeloan.
"One answerto the financial problem lies in the size of our membership.We are now
approximately 1900 strong, including some300 studentsand over 100 applicationsin
process.When this is comparedwith a potential of 16,000mechanicalengineersin
Canada,it is seenthat our membershipcommitteehasplenty of room for activity, but a
Societysuchas CSME cannot survive for long on merenumbers.We must, of course,
go after numbersthroughan aggressivemembershipcampaign,but at the sametime we
must build soundtechnicalfoundationssothat thepapers,meetings,conferencesandthe
resultingpublicationsandtransactionsgainthe respectandadmirationof our colleagues.
The successof CSME will dependon the successof this three-prongedattack on the
fronts of membership,program and publications."

..,.
Oneof the regular 'departments' of the Journal was the listing of the up-coming conferencesand
technicalmeetingswith which the Institute was associatedas a sponsoror co-sponsor.The
3 The storiesof the establishmentof CSME and of its fm 25 yearsof operation havebeentold in essaysin
From Steamto Space...ConJribuJionsof Mechanical Engineering to Canadian Developmempublishedby the
Society in 1996and edited by Andrew H. Wilson. The histories of the CanadianSociety for Civil Engineeringand
the Canadian Geotechnical Society

-both established in 1972 -have been recorded in A Civil

Society: A Brief

PersonalHistory of the Canadian Societyfor Civil Enginering by PeterR. Hart, published by the Society in 1997
and in GeotechnicalEngineering in Canada: An Historical Review,edited by Cyril E. Leonoff, which appearedin
Volume 15, Number 4 of GeotechnicalNews in October 1997. While it was not a membersocietyofEIC at the
time, the CanadianSociety for Chemical Engineeringpublished a 25thAnniversary Volume, Chemical Engineering
in Canada: An Historical Perspective.in 1991.It was edited by Leslie W. Shemilt.
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July/August 1971issueincludedthe following:
In 1971:
. September15-17;the 85thAnnual Generaland ProfessionalMeeting ofEIC (and CSME), at
QuebecCity
October4-5; the 19thJoint EngineeringManagementConference,at Los Angeles(co-sponsor)
October 12-14;the CanadianEngineeringDesignConference,at Toronto (co-sponsor)
October 14-16;the EIC Region XI APEN TechnicalConference,at GrandFalls, Newfoundland
October26-27; 1971Refining Symposiumon Rotating Equipmentand Power Recovery,at
Toronto (sponsor:EIC Toronto Branch,PetroleumSection)
. November 18-19;EIC Region II TechnicalConference,at Regina
. December;Workshop Seminaron the Social Responsibilityof the Engineer,at Winnipeg
(sponsors:University of Manitoba,APEM and EIC Winnipeg Branch)

.
.
.
.

In 1972:
* February11-12;Region IV TechnicalConference,at Hamilton
* Spring; Region V Technical Conferenceon Transportation,at Kingston
* May 11-12;Symposiumon PanelizedStructuralAssemblies,at Montreal (sponsors:SGWU and
EICMon~Branch)

. May 29-31; Fourth WesternCanadianHeat TransferConference,at Winnipeg (sponsors:CSME
and University of Manitoba)

. May 31-June2; First IntersocietyTransportationConference,at Washington, D.C. (EIC a cosponsor)
* June1-2; Conferenceon the Finite ElementMethod in Civil EngineeringStructures,at Montreal
(sponsors:EIC Bridge and StructuralDivision and McGill University)
* July 10-14; 13thInternationalCoastalEngineeringConference,at Vancouver(sponsors:EIC and
NRC)
* August 14-17;Third Inter-AmericanConferenceon MaterialsTechnology.Rio deJaneiro,Brazil
(co-sponsor)
. September13-15;86thAnnual GeneralandProfessionalMeeetingofEIC (and CSME), including
the fonnal establishmentof the new CSCE,with guestsfrom ICE and ASCE, andofCGS, at
Saskatoon
* Fall; 25thCanadianGeotechnicalConference,at Ottawa(sponsors:EIC andUniversityof Ottawa)

...
The October 1955 issue of the Journal included a report on the dedication earlier that month in
Ottawaof a fountain commemoratingColonel JohnBy of the Corpsof Royal Engineers,the builder
of the RideauCanal. The principal participantsin the ceremonywere the Hon. RobertH. Winters,
the federal Minister of Public Works, PresidentRichard E. Heartz ofEIC and Robert F. Legget,
chairmanof the Ottawa Branch. Her Worship Mayor Charlotte Whitton of Ottawa spoke at the
luncheonpreceedingthe ceremony.The idea behind this memorial fountain originatedwith the
OttawaBranch,with the supportofEIC Council. Its erection wasthe work of a committeechaired
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by Dr. Legget.It hadoriginally .played, in TrafalgarSquarein London,England,from 1845to 1948,
and had beengifted to the National Gallery of Canada.
The October 1971issueof the Journal carrieda reportof the unveiling on 14 August in Ottawa by
Governor GeneralRoland Michener of a bronzestatuein memoryof Colonel By. Standingon its
massivegranite base,the statuewas erectedon the high groundoverlooking both the eight flight
locks at the north end of the RideauCanal and the ParliamentBuildings. The sponsorin this case
was the Historical Society of Ottawa. PresidentHutchison of EIC was among the guestsat the
ceremony.

...
In his editorial in the December1971issueof the Journa/, PresidentJohnH. Dinsmoreannounced
that Pierre Boumival was steppingdown after five yearsas generalmanagerof EIC and, in early
March, would take a position in the newly-createdMinistry of Statefor Scienceand Technology
(MOSST) in Ottawa.Mr. Dinsmoresaid that Pierre's tenureat EIC correspondedwith a period of
greatchangewithin the Institute,coupledwith such 'outside' influencesasthe rapid growth of new
technology,growing concernfor the physical enviroment,and the searchby engineersfor a more
meaningful public identity. His contributionsto the Instituteand its membershad beensignificant.
In the January/February1972 issue, President Dinsmore announcedthat Byron T. Ken would
succeedPierreBoumival asgeneralmanager.The April issuecarrieda short biographyof Mr. Kerr.
Born in New Brunswick,hegraduatedfrom Nova ScotiaTechnicalCollegein 1947.From thenuntil
1950,heworked for the ShawiniganEngineeringCompanyasanassistantresidentengineer.He next
joined the P. N. Thomson Organization and, over the next 19 years, held a number of senior
executivepositions,including presidentanddirector of the WarnockHerseyCompanyin Montreal.
During this period, he also spentsometime on loan to DefenceConstructionLtd. in chargeof its
projectsin Quebec. He had servedas an aldermanand as mayorof St. Lambert,Quebec.Mr. Kerr
was a long-time member of the Institute and was its treasurerand chairman of the Finance
Committee.

...
The sameJanuary/Februaryissueof 1972carried the announcementof the deathof Dr. Lilian M.
Gilbreth. An invited speakerat severalEIC Annual Meetings, a regular participant in the Joint
Engineering ManagementConferences,and a honorary member of the Institute since 1949, Dr.
Gilbreth did pioneering work with her husband,and continued on after he died, in the fields of
scientific managementand industrial engineering.Shewas professionallyactive until 1969,when
an accidentconfined her to a nursing home. Shedied in Phoenix,Arizona, at the ageof93.

...
Continuing educationhas beena recurring subject in the pagesof the Journal. The Institute was
actively involved, especiallyat the regional and branchlevels,and it offered coursesat the Annual
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Meetings.Oneof thesearticles,simply titled 'Continuing Educationfor Engineers,'appearedin the
January/Februaryissue in 1972, written by ProfessorRaymondE. Chant of the University of
Manitoba. In last part of this article, he says a number of things about the EIC programsin his
province and in Saskatchewan:
"The continuing education programs organized by the local committees of the
EngineeringInstitute of Canadacovering Manitoba and Saskatchewanhave been an
unqualified successfor the last eight or nine years.Theseprogramshave consistedof
two types:onecalledthe TechnicalDevelopmentProgram,which consistsof a seriesof
short coursesarrangedby a committeeof the EIC with the ExtensionDivisions andthe
EngineeringFacultiesof the Universitiesof Saskatchewan
andManitoba,waspresented
every year, alternately at the two universities, until 1970. Since then, Manitoba has
attemptedto run them in consecutiveyears...Thesecoursesgenerallyattract from 100
to 125engineersregisteredin 6 to 10 different courses.Successhasbeendue to the fact
that the programshaveessentiallybeenplannedby the practisingengineersthemselves;
the EIC committeemakesa surveyfrom time to time to ascertainthe exact interestsof
the participants...
"In additionto theTechnicalDevelopmentPrograms,thelocal committeeshavearranged
regionalconferencesof a mission-orientedtype, which havealso beenmost successful.
One of thesewas on resourcemanagement.Consideringthat 18 months lead time is
required for planning, it turned out to be the most topical subject for the fall of 1970.
During the summerof that year,the newsmedia had spentmost of their time criticizing
technologyfor its misuseof natural resources...
"Local committeesalso run coursesthroughoutthe academicyear,coveringa variety of
subjects,from a review of mathematicsto subjectsof an almost purely technological
nature.Many different formats have been used in operatingthese courses,but there
appearsto be no way of predicting success.One courseoffered in May 1971 on noise
control failed to attract a sufficient number to justify proceeding.It was re-offered in
Novemberand was oversubscribed."

...
The CanadianSocietyfor Civil Engineering(CSCE) andthe CanadianGeotechnicalSociety(CGS)
were officially establishedas self-governingconstituent societiesof the Institute on 1 June, 1972,
althoughboth beganto operateand to contributenews and otheritems to the Journal in the months
beforethen.In fact, the front pageof the May issuefor that yearcommemoratedthe foundingof both
the "old" and the "new" CSCEs. The founding president of the latter was John Bell, who was
followed by Camille A. Dagenais. The founding national chairman of CGS was G. Geoffrey
Meyerhof. This Societypresidedover the GeotechnicalConferencein Ottawa in December1972,
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which wasactuallythe 25thin anannualseriesthat hadbegununderthe EIC umbrellaandcontinued
underthe CTO's geotechnicaldivision, which formed the nucleusofCGS.
Both societiesjoined CSME in having their headquartersin the EIC Building at 2050 Mansfield
Street,Montreal.

...
The issue of the Journal for September 1972 included a general paper by Peter Collins
commemoratingthe centennialof the beginningof engineeringeducationat McGill University. The
fll'StDeanof the Faculty of Engineeringthere(1878-1908)was Henry T. Bovey, who was also the
founding secretaryof the original CSCE,and presidentin 1900.
The front cover of this issuereproduceda photographof the engineeringclassof 1873at McGill.
The six men in it included ClementH. McLeod, later a McGill professor, who alsowas secretary
of Societyon a part-time basisfor 22 years.

...
]
This same issue: carried the announcementoff a joint program involving the Institute
and the
Department
of
Indian
Affairs
and
Northern
Developmen4
then
the
'home'
.
Development, then the 'home' of
the federal
of the
federal
Department,of:
and record
recordthe
the surviving,
surviving,tangible
tang
government's heritage activities, to "identify, and
remains of
engineering and technological achievementsthroughout
throughout Canada."
Canada." The
The Canadian
Canad Engineering
HeritageRecord(CEHR), asit wascalled,wasalsoconcernedwith recommendingthe preservation
of "non-stationaryobjects and documentarysources"that merited it. A national committee was
formed from Departmentand Institute representativesto guide the work, assistedby committees
throughoutthe regions of the country. Specifically, the EIC's role was to encourageengineersto
participatein the progr~ to identify, recordand studythe achievements,to provide adviceon the
significanceof each,andto assistin their commemoration.Fundingwasto be madeavailableby the
Departmentto cover expenses.
Activity continuedunder CEHR for severalyearsbut wasthen abandoned,for a variety of reasons.
Oneformal reportwas issuedby the nationalcommittee.By the early 1980s,the Institute's historical
activities were centredon a study committeewith representativesfrom acrossCanada,supported
principally by the Life Members' Organization.

...
The October 1972issueof the Journal reportedthat the 86thAnnual Congressof the Institute, held
for the first time at Saskatoonearlier that month, had been one of the most successfulof these

-

meetings...ever. A big factor was the unusually large attendance over 1000. The University of

Saskatchewansuspendedclassesduring the five daysof the Congressto allow faculty and students
to attend. The threeconstituentsocieties- CSME, CSCEandCGS - alsoheld their annualmeetings
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during the Congress.The Rt. Hon. John G. Diefenbaker,the former Prime Minister, received
honorarymembershipof the Instituteat the openingluncheonandconveyedhis thanksin a "rousing
speech"that earnedhim a standingovation. The technical sessionswere of high quality and, at
several,there was standingroom only.

***
The March 1973issueof theJournal carriedthe announcementthat Camille A. DagenaisandColin
D. diCenzo had been appointedOfficer and Member, respectively,in the Order of Canada.M.
Dagenaiswas, at that time, presidentof CSCE and presidentand director of Surveyer,Nenninger
et ChenevertInc. of Montreal. ProfessordiCenzo was a memberof the Departmentof Electrical
Engineeringat McMaster University in Hamilton and later presidentof both the CanadianSociety
for Electrical Engineering and the Institute. M. Dagenaiswas later promoted to the rank of
Companionin the Order. They were by no meansthe first, or the last,engineersor EIC membersto
be appointedto the Order.
***

TheApril 1973issueoftheJournalinc1udeda paper,underthe CSME banner,by FredP. J. Rimrott
of the University of Toronto on 'The CanadianMetrication Program.' It beganby noting that, two
anda half yearsearlier, the Governmentof Canadahadtableda White Paperwhich concludedthat
the eventualadoptionof the metric systemshouldbe an objectveof Canadianpolicy. It noted also
thatthe main oppositionto metric conversionhadcomefrom the mechanicalengineeringindustries,
which had made significant investmentsin design and production know-how and skills and in
physical plant. Nevertheless,Rimrott maintained that these industries had much to gain from
metrication.They should thereforebe planning aheadfor the day when it becamea reality.
This paper went on to discuss the metric system and metrication in some detail. It endedby
concludingthat professionalengineerswereexceptionallywell equippedto takea leadingrole in the
adoptionof the systemin Canada,not only at their placesof work, but also in public affairs and as
consultantsand advisorsto all levels of government.They should participatein suchissuesasthe
timing of the introduction of metricationand in promoting its adoption in the schools.
***
The Journal for September1973 publishedan article by the new generalmanagerof EIC, Byron
Kerr, titled 'The EIC on the Move.' It hadtwo principal parts.One was to recordthe concludingof
an agreementbetweenCCPE and its constituentassociationsand EIC and its constituentsocieties.
The other was to provide detailsof the changesin administrativeprocedureswithin the Institute to
take accountof the requirementsof its new societies.
CCPEandEIC agreedthat therewould be a clearerdivision of responsibilitybetweenthem.Further,
CCPEand its constituentassociationswould encourageeachof their membersto supportactively
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at least one Canadian-based
technical society,would assistin the developmentof such societies
wheneverpossible,would collaboratein the developmentof their technical programs,and would
refrain from competingwith the societiesin theseactivities. For its part, EIC and its constituent
societieswould recognizethe statutesgoverning the practiceof engineeringin the provincesand
territoriesandavoid statementsthat would be in conflict with thesestatutes.Therewould be regular
joint meetingsbetweenthe executivecommitteesofCCPE andEIC, andothermeansof cooperation
and mutual assistancewould be developedas quickly as possible.
The responsibilities of CCPE and its asssociationswere identified as: registration, licensing,
discipline and enforcement;accreditationand/or recognitionof Canadianand foreign engineering
programs;provincial and federal legislation and policies; engineeringand technical manpower
studiesand planning;the professionalemploymentand generalwelfare aspectsof engineering;and
internationalrepresentationin all exceptspecializedtechnicalor scientific fields.
The responsibilitiesof EIC and its constituentsocietieswould include: diffusion and development
of technicaland scientific knowledge;the encouragementand recognition of technicalexcellence;
and internationalrepresentationin specializedtechnicaland scientific fields.
There would be joint responsibility for: engineering education and training; international
representationon bodies concernedwith both technical and non-technical matters; codes and
standards;and any other mattersnot previously specified.
With regardto the changesto the administrativeprocedureswithin the Institute,Kerr wrotethat the
Montreal office of the Institute and the constituentsocietieshad beenre-organizedin keepingwith
the new structure,and would now be referred to as the Central Service Centre. In this process,
servicessuchas the insuranceprogramsand employmentserviceshad beenterminatedsincethey
had been adoptedby the provincial associationsand/or CCPE. As a result of these and other
changes,the ServiceCentrestaffhad beenreducedfrom 27 to 16peopleand floor spacereductions
had beenmade,resulting in substantialfinancial savings.Under the generalmanager,and in the
charge of their own senior staff, would be five units - for administration, communications,
membershipand technical servicesand constituentsocietyliaison.
Mr. Kerr went on to say that the brancheswere being reorganizedso that their executiveswould
include electedrepresentativesofEIC andthe societies.In the largercentres,however,the Institute
and the societiescould form parallel executives,as well asa branchcouncil that had representation
from all of the parallel executives.The new regional structure, which followed the usual five
provincially-basedregionsacrossthe country,would haveelectedrepresentationfrom the Institute
and the societies,and possibly also from the provincial associations.The EIC's own executive
committeewould include the presidentsof the Institute and the societies,as well as the EIC past
presidentand treasurer.The Institute's financeandotheroperatingcommitteeswouldhavealsohave
EIC andsocietymembers.The EIC Council would includerepresentativesfrom all the components
of the Institute.
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...
The October 1973issueof the Journal carriedthe announcementof the establishmentin Montreal
of the CanadianSociety for Electrical Engineering- the fourth constituentsocietyof the Institute.
Dr. T. J. F. Pavlasekwas electedthe first presidentofCSEE. ThoseEIC memberswho did not join
a constituent society were, by now, assigned to the General Members' Group, which was
administeredby the Institute.
***
The NovemberlDecember issue published a keynote addressgiven by Robert F. Shaw, who had been
appointed the first deputy minister of the new federal Department of the Environment in 1971. Mr.
Shaw had a distinguished career, serving as president of the Foundation Company of Canada,
deputy commissioner-general of EXPO 67, vice-president, administration of McGill University,
and president of Monenco Pipeline Consultants Ltd. He was president of the Institute in 1975-76.
***

This sameissueincluded a report with regardto the activitiesof the Canadianbranchof La Societe
desIngenieursCivi/s de France (SICF), which madeits headquarterswith EIC at 2050 Mansfield
Streetin Montreal. The connotationof 'civil' was identical with the 'non-military' onethat applied
to the original CSCE and to the Institute. The report said,in part:
"Si l'on seretoume sur leg 12mois qui viennentde s'ecouler,nousavonsla satisfaction
de voir combien leg activites de la SICF ont ete interessanteset diversifiees.
"Plusieurs dejeuners-causeriesont permis a d'eminents conferenciersde traiter des
problernesaussi divers que:'Banqueset Affaires; Ports de Quebec;Baie James;CooperationUniversite de Sherbrooke;Marine Industries;Loi cadredesMunicipalites;etc.
"Dans Ie cadrede cesdejeuners-causeries
s' esttenuel' AssembleeAnnuelle au coorsde
laquelle M. C. Herselin (Delegue General de la SICF a Paris) nous a parle du role
preponderantdesAssociationsIntemationalesd'Ingenieurs.
"To us les societairesont present en memoirs Ie demier Symposium dont Ie theme
'Transports'a attire plusieursparticipants.Six conferenciers,venusd'un peupartout,ont
abordedivers sujets d'avenir depuis I'avion de ligne supersoniquejusqu'au train de
propulsion et suspensionmagnetiquesen passantpar I'application de la recherche
operationnelleaux problemesde circulation urbaine...
"Nous rappelons qu'au mois d'octobre auront lieu en France leg activites
commemorativesdu 125emeanniversaire de la SICF. 11est prevu une tres large
participation intemationale.
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"Nous invitons tous nos membres Ii retenir la date du 5 novembre ou la section
Canadienne aura 1'honneur de recevoir monsieur Paul Bourrieres, President de la SICF."

At the Annual Meeting of the Canadiansection,an ll-perso n managementcommitteefor the next
two yearswas elected.to be chairedby M. GaetanJ. Cote. presidentofEIC in 1965-66.
...
The Niagara PeninsulaBranch of the Institute celebratedthe 50thanniversaryof the granting of its
EIC charterat St. Catharineson 9 March 1974.As reportedin the May/Juneissueof the Journal,
EIC SeniorVice-PresidentDonald L. Mordell attended,alongwith the vice-presidentof the Ontario
region,the presidentsof CSCEand CGS,the chairmanof the branch,and severalseniorofficers of
the Association of ProfessionalEngineersof Ontario (APEO). The Journal report included the
following account,written many yearsago and found in someone'sattic, of the beginningsof the
branch:
"Early in the 20th century, engineers were assuming a prominent place in the
developmentof the Dominion of Canada.Industry wasincreasing.Hydro-electricplants
were being built to generatepower as required, and the new Welland Ship Canal was
begunin 1913.
"Many membersof the EIC were drawn to the NiagaraPeninsulaby thoseprojects,but
the nearestbranch was in Hamilton. In August 1918, a few Niagara Falls members
looked into the questionof establishinga branchat the Falls. Therewere not sufficient
membersresident in that city, so a branch covering the entire Niagara Peninsulawas
decidedon, andanenlargedgatheringwasplanned.Properdocumentshadbeenreceived
from HQ, listing all membersresidentin the Falls, St.CatharinesandThorold. On March
11, 1919,a well attendedmeetingwas held at the Falls, (including) GeneralSecretary
FraserS. Keith from Montreal,who explainedfully thescopeandfunctionsof a branch...
"The EIC Council approvedthe founding of this branchat its nextmeetingon March 31,
1919...~
The charter itself was grantedfive yearslater, on March 5, 1924.The branchwas still very active
in 1974,having approximately 150members.As part of the celebrations,a display was assembled,
showing someof the significant engineeringworks built therein the last 50 years.The secretaryof
the branch,Homer Lundy, was also working on a history of engineeringin the NiagaraPeninsula,
which was later published.

...
Under 'Coming Events,' the May/Juneissue also carried the notice of the triple conventionto be
held in Toronto the following October.The 88tnAnnual Congressof the Institute was to coincide
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with the 13thbiennial meeting of UP ADI (and its 25thanniversary), the second to be held in Canada,
and the 6th Pan-American Conference on Engineering Education. The Fall issue of the Journal
published reports and many photographs of these meetings. They attracted around 950 delegates, 180
from the 20-odd UPADI members outside North America, 70 from the U.S., and the remainder
(mostly EIC) from Canada. The local arrangements were made by the EIC's Toronto Branch.

...
The fall issuefor 1974 also included a paperby Dermot Mulrooney of St. Mary's University in
Halifax on 'Engineering Coursesfor Non-EngineeringStudents.'
The author's thesiswas that societyin general,and engineersin particular, could no longer afford
to havethe universitiesturn out increasingnumbersof liberal arts graduatesignorantof technology
or biasedagainstit. Technological illiteracy was not an option in the caseof the well-educated
person.Therefore, engineering schools had to contribute to making the technology/humanities
interface real and relevant.
***

ENGCON '75 wasthe first of severalannualconferencesjointly sponsoredby the Institute and its
Ontarioconstituentsocietiesandthe Associationof ProfessionalEngineersof Ontario(APEO). But
this three-dayevent,in early April 1975, was the only one of them to have a freak snow storm on
its opening day. Yet, according to the report of it in the May/Juneissue of the Journal by Jim
Hilborn andIan Reid,two-thirds of the 400 pre-registrantsmanagedto getto it. The conferencealso
includeda two-day sessionon metric conversion,and businessmeetingsof APEO and the newlyformed ConsultingEngineersof Ontario.
The themewas 'Coping with Change.'As noted in the report,the ENGCON '75 programcovered
an extraordinarilywide variety of topics ranging from educationto retirement.Reflecting growing
social concerns,there were sessionson energyconservation,conversionand utilization, and the
recycling of resources.Subjectsof topical interest included pipeline design, urban housing and
transportation.An interesting innovation was a panel discussionat which advocatesof organized
groupingsfor salariedengineershad an opportunity to expresstheir views. Managementpersonnel
had a chanceto broaden their horizons in a sessionon the motivation of human resourcesand in
anotheron feasibility studies. Innovations in engineeringmaterials,biomedical engineering,and
industrial noisewere amongthe other specialtopics covered.
The keynotespeakerwas the Hon. Arthur Meen,Ontario's Minister of Revenue,who spokeon 'An
Engineer'sApproachto Change.' Mr. Meen was, at the time, one of two engineersin the Ontario
Cabinet.
***
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Between 1963and 1975, the Journal went through a number of changesin appearance,content,
editors,size andfrequency,eachoneintendedto improve it asa productacceptableto the members
of the Institute. Someemanationswere short-lived; otherslastedlonger. By the July/August 1975
issue,the production of the magazinehad beencontractedout to Corpus PublishersServicesof
Toronto and an editorial team of Jim Hilborn, Ian Reid, Hugh McIntyre, Mary Schmiederand
ColleenIsherwood.While the generalmanagerof the Institute remainedin placeas editor, and the
EIC Communications Committee retained oversight, Hilborn was the managing editor. His
backgroundwas in chemical engineeringand industry, including 10 yearsin technicaljournalism.
He was, along with Reid, a memberof the Institute. This team also had accessto as many as 50
researcher-writersin the field, including then familiar nameslike Charles Law, the founder of
Corpus,and GordonHutchison.Theheadingof the article introducingCorpusand its peoplein that
July/August issue said that the "Engineering Journal is now drawing on the talents of a unique
organizationof Canadianindustrialjournalists." Changeddays!
***
This same July/August issue included a one-page, bilingual account of the EIC Life Members'
Organization activities. It said, for example, that there were then just over 1000 members ofLMO
and that it's activities were concentrated on the provision of prizes to engineering students and the
administration of a benevolent fund to help members who were in straitened circumstances. There
were, the report said, three groups of retired engineerswho met regularly, including a Life Members'
Club in Hamilton. The LMO held an annual meeting every year, followed by a dinner to which ladies
were invited.. In 1975, this function was held in Winnipeg..
The LMO sponsored prizes at all the degree-granting universities and schools. The plan was to try
to increasetheir prestige in the future by boosting their individual value while reducing their number.
The benevolent help was to provide special medical treatment and such things as wheel chairs and
orthopaedic devices rather than regular living allowances.

To finance its activities, the LMO relied on the generosityof its members,and was not subsidized
by EIC. Its funds were also kept separatefrom thoseof the Institute.
***
An article in French by Past President Donald L. Mordell appearedin the Journal issue of
November/December1975. It was titled 'Note awe Ingenieurs:Pourquoi devrais-jejoindre une
societetechnique?' He wrote, in part:

"Pourquoi m'affilier a tell ou telle societe?Que vais-je retirer en retour de ma
souscription?
Est-il avantageux
pourmoi dem'y inscrire?
"Nous pounions essayerde repondrea chacunedesquestionsindividuellement,mais il
vaudraitpeut-etremieux presenterune seulereponse:On devrait s'inscrireparcequeleg
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avantagesa retirer valent Ie prix de Ia souscription...
"La SocietetechniqueestIe sew groupementa vousdonnerI' occasionde prouvervotre
propre avancementen tant qu'ingenieuret de vous fairejuger par vos pairs quandvous
avez atteint les echelonsles plus eleves.Apres avoir commencepar exemplecomme
membre associe, Ie temps viendra oil Ie jeune ingenieur aura acquis suffisannent
d'experiencepour menterdemontera l'echelon demembre.Mais il n'est pasde societe
oil un membredevientautomatiquementFellow' avecIe temps.C'est la line decoration
decerneepar les membresd'une societepour accomplissementexceptionelen genie.II
ya 80,000ingenieursauCanadaqui possedentun permisd' exercerleur profession,mais
il est douteuxqu'il y ait plus de 300 d'entre eux qui aient ete elus "Fellows" d'societe
canadiennede genie. C'est sl1rementla un honneur auquel peut aspirer un jeune
ingenieur,un honneurqui mente d'etre rechercheet don't on peut etre fief ajuste titre,
mais il n'est pasdecernequ'a un membred'une dessocietescanadiennede geniequi a
prouve sa valeur dansI'exercisede saprofessionainsi qu'aupresde societe..."

...
Colleen Isherwoodof the Corpus staff wrote an article on 'Women in Engineering' which was
publishedin theNovemberlDecember1975issueof theJournal. Its thesiswasthat femaleen~ineers
were a boon to the profession.1975was, amongother things, InternationalWomen's Year.
Shefirst drew attention to a numberof women engineerswho had achievedeminencewithin the
profession,suchasDanielle Zaikoff, who wasthe presidentof the Order of Engineersof Quebecin
1975, and Joan Eaton, who was the first woman to win the E. G. M. Cape Scholarship for
Engineeringat Queen's University. On the other hand, she found the available statistics on the
number of women in the professionvaried betweensourcesand were generallyincomplete. The
1971Census,for example, indicatedthat women madeup 3.3% of 'industrial engineers.'In that
year, 101 women were registered as members of the provincial associations,but more were
practising. One finding was clearer:from the statisticsfor someother countries,such as thoseof
EasternEurope,there were proportionally many more women engineersthan in Canada.
IsherwoodquotedDr. Dormer Ellis, an expert in suchmatters,on the reasonsfor the low Canadian
figures, the principal one appearingto be that the majority of women readyto begin university
studiesdid not havethenecessaryacademicbackgroundsfor engineeringcourses.On theotherhand,
by the 1970s,more women were remaining in the work force after marriage.However, many of
thosecurrently practising were immigrants,not educatedin Canada,or their children. The attitude
of governments,the public and the profession was slowly changing.Young women were being
encouragedto enterprofessionssuchas engineering.The numbersenrolling in engineeringcourses
in Canadianuniversities were increasing. For example, at Queen's University, three women
registeredin 1957and 47 in 1975.The University of Toronto had 128 womenregisteredin 1975,
5% of the total engineeringregistration. The biggest drawback was still the attitudes within the
profession.
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This article also includedreportsof interviews with Danielle Zaikoff and JoanEaton, as well as a
report by Dormer Ellis on the 'Women in Engineering' conferenceheld in September1975 in
Poland, a short article by Elsie Gregory MacGill, then probably Canada'sbest known woman
engineer,and a report of an on-going task force studywithin the British Columbia Departmentof
Highwayson the opportunitiesfor women in the engineeringprofession..

...
Finally, theNovemberlDecemberissuepublisheda brief AnnualReportfor the Institute.It included:
individual reportsby the EIC presidentand generalmanager,the presidentsof the CSME, CSCE,
CGSandCSEE,the chairsof the TechnicalOperationsBoardandthe Membershipand Information
ProcessingCommittees,the treasurerand the auditor; the list ofEIC Council members,committee
chairs, regional vice-presidentsand directors-at-Iarge,and the correspondinglists for the four
constituentsocieties;the conferencesin which the Instituteandthe societiesparticipatedduring the
year 1974-75;the EIC honours,awards,fellowships and prizespresentedduring the year.
The various reportsappearedin both official languages.The following paragraphhasbeentaken
from the EIC president'sreport. Dr. Morden wrote:
"The EIC, in its great transformation over the past five years, has now become a
federationof, at the moment,five different groupsof engineers.Thesearethe members
of CSME, CGS, CSCE, CSEEand the group of generalmembers,who might be better
regarded as members-at-Iarge.The Canadian Society for Chemical Engineering
collaborateswith us closelyand its presidentsits on our executivecommittee,asdo the
presidentsof the ( EIC's constituent)societies.Thusthis committeepresentlyrepresents
some80% of all engineerswho belong to a Canadian'learned society' in engineering.
It is hopedthat the other independentsocietiesin Canadawill find it valuableto them to
makesomearrangementwith us wherebythey cancontributeto our executive- without
losing any of their own autonomy.If this comesto pass,it will meanthat the regular
twice-yearlymeetingof the executivesofCCPE and EIC will truly be representativeof
all the provincial associationsand all the Canadianlearnedsocietiesof engineering.It
would thenonly requirethe presenceof representatives
of the Associationof Consulting
Engineersof Canada and we would have a fully representativenational Engineers'
Council. But this must await the future. Much progresshasalreadybeenmadeand it is
hopedthat the final stepscan soon be taken..."
The revenue and expenditure report of the auditor for the year ending on 31 May 1975 indicated thatt
between fees and other revenuet the Institute t s total income for the year was just over $507tOOOtand
its expenditures almost $466,000, resulting in a surplus of $41,000.

The numberof active brancheswithin the Institute in 1975is difficult to estimate.On the onehand,
someamongthe smalleroneswere in the processof beingclosedwhile, on the other,the constituent
societieswere in the processof establishingtheir own networks. However, the total membership
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of the four societiesandthe group,in all classes,in 1975canbe more easilyestimatedto havebeen
in the neighbourhoodof 17,000.The actual figures varied throughout the year as new members
(including students)were recruitedand existing onesresigned,died, or lost their good standingfor
non-paymentof dues.Of this number,the GeneralMembers' Group andCSCE accountedfor 33%
and 32% respectively,CSME for 25% CSEE for 6% and CGS for the remaining4%.
***
Amen. So be it!

